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Prom San Francisco: WANT ADVERTI3INO

Sierra July 26 ti Important to you not
Korea i July 29 because It la one of the

For San Francisco! "Interesting" things of
Alameda July 19 Evening Bull modern life, but because,
Sonoma Jul:' 25 etin tetted and measured and

From
Siberia

Vancouver:
July 28 weighed

sover,
In any way what-- "

Mlowera July 29 IT IS USEFUL, TO YOUI
For Vancouver:

Manuka July 26 3j30 O'CLOCK IF IT'S TYPE IT WILL SEE THE LIGHT EDITION 4jttt! i.iitimitinntinnmnimsjtV I '"ij
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Surplus For MtSryde
On 1905 Sugar Crop

! OutpuUs Complete

BONDS TAKE UP CURRENT INDEBTEDNESS

Within a few days the entire sugar. life preservers, so that her license may
output of the McBryde plantation for to carry 600, persons. .

the present year, something over 13,-- Stanley Dollar will not leave for the
OOO tons, will have been completed. As Coast on tfio Alameda tomorrow. He
yot but a third of this has been ac- - will remain to look after tho inter-count-

and it cannot be said what cstB of the company In the numerous
tho surplus for It Is anticipated that libel suits now pending. Tho amount
there will bo a large surplus to the is moro than $30,000, but apparently
credit of the enterprise at the end of he is not worried over the outcome,

tho year will be. " I '
It the prtco of sugar runs strong, as Daron Fersen, captain of the Hul-

ls expected, the profits will be much jslan cruiser Isumrud who reported to
larger than those interested are just the Czar having blown up bis vessel
now figuring on. rather than have her fall Into the

"There will be a surplus, you may hands of tho Japanese has Just that
be sure of that," said one close to, sort of blood In his veins. For ho Is

the affairs of the sugar corporation this ! one of that family of Highland
"but It Is Impossible to fig- - phersdhs who settled In Sweden, where

ure with any degree of certainty on 'hoy dropped the "Mac," called them-th- e

profits while barely a third of the selves Fersen, and afterward over
output of sugar is accounted for." flowed Into Russia, whero they rose to

The current Indebtedness of the '"sn pomuu
plantation, figured at $960,000 as of De-

cember 31, 1904, will all be taken up
by tho recent bond arrangeents. This
much was today stated by one Identl-- l
fled with plantation Interests. "The1
current Indebtedness will be taken up
by tho bonds and the year's earnings
will show a profit," said this sugar
man, talking of Mcllryde. Ho went on
to say that the exchange of first mort-
gage for second moitgage bonds had
not yet been effected, but was In tho
hands of the Dank of Hawaii.

m am mm
COMES FOR MORE JAPS

fNIT DAYS

motive for being

."The and
vithln to Jid-!- '' ln 'Take

laborerc to the mainland,
.Stanley Dollar himself. "She will go
from San Francisco to the Orient and
then here."

So It seems Japanese
Is going to find a steady
for the steamship will probably

mako regular trips hero ln the fu-

ture.
vessel carried her full capacity

4S0 Japanese to tho on
trip, but according to Mr. Dollar she

cordon around
she bo furnished with

PINEAPPLES
shipment

Pineapples go to the Coast
19.

Leave
office.

WAITY BLDO.. KINO ST. FORT.
PHON MAIN 1

jljredgenjainins(ffl
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MMnancHK33Ba&

'o mm of

1 m Bid KICK

Editor Evening Bulletin: Among

the man)' blunders that were In

the "Taft llcccptlon" those
Ignored our County Supervisors and
Territorial representatives.

This being a County Government, tho
chairman of the Board of Supervisors
holds a relative, position to that of
Mayor of a municipality and the chosen
leprcsentatlves of tho peoplo take

In a public reception over pure
ly commercial bodies Of a private char-
acter. It was therefore certainly the
placo of tho elected of tho people to
form the reception committee, rather

members of the Planters' Abso
"""""" elation, whose-onl- y

Stanley Dollar will be back there wasfor selfish ends prlmarl
abo'it forty days carry ,ll Interests of Immlgra

Miese says

come
that emigra-

tion chan-
nel,

Tho
of coart I'lls

Wells-Farg-

tion.

, a

It can therefore bo readily seen
through the Impertinence of a
member committee. Supervisors,
Representatives and respected and hon

citizens rudely ordered
wharf ln to tho

planters to get a In
ever got It all right and wo all

where.
We can Imnglno the copper,

oil, nnd tho numerous
will' take more this. In San J forming a Theodoro
clsco will more

The next of Wahlawa
will July

order F. C. ENOS,

NR.

MaWtaalUi. tjaMlasfW flail

f

mado

were that

priority

why

ored were away
from tho. order allow

word first How
they

Knew
beef,

Iron other trusts
after Fran- -

with

tliHn

Roosevelt In a public reception and
Impressing the police on their Bide to
keep the peoplo from shaking hands
with tho President.

It Is to be hoped that this matter
will be rectified on the return trip of
the party If they come this way.

Respectfully yours,
P. F. RYAN,

An American Citizen.
Honolulu, T. II., July 18, 1905.

A Custom-Tailore- d

Suit Ready To Wear

It's Just as easy, sir, to do
skilful cutting and fine-han- d

tailoring, on standard meas-
urements, as on special meas-
urements. It's only a question
of DOING IT, and

UAKERSflEyRK
DO IT. i It'a Just as easy, too,
to secure fine fabrjcs;for high
data ready-to-wea- r clothes as
for high class made-to-ordc- r

clothes; and they cost you but
half. And It'a Just a easy to
fit you as
will; the variety of sizes and
ample outlets Insure that

SPRING SACK SUITS
TO $27 jo.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

$16

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

MI

Bitter Fight Begins

Parker Ranch
Case

OPPONENT) OF CARTER

CAILED CONSPIRATORS

HAMAKUA DITCH SCHEME 3AID
TO BE REASON FOR THE

SUIT AQAIN8T THE
GUARDIAN.

Tho Parker Ranh case preceded to
unveil its weary length before Judge
Lindsay again this morning. J, J,
Dunne finished tho reading of A. W.
Carter's answer to the charges against
him, calling attention to tho vast Im
provements, which, he said, has been
mado on the ranch since he took hold
of the management This was accom
plished by a schedulo showing In snmo
detail the expenses and receipts for the
past years.

W. A. Kinney followed this up by
lending tho motion of Mrs. Knight,
the mother of the minor, Annie T. K.
I'nrkcr, asking that the authority of
J. S. Low, as next friend of the minor,
to bring the cult for the removnl of
Carter as guardian, bo rescinded and
that the caso be dismissed.

Tho petition Included somo very sen- -

satlonnl allegations charging Sam Par
ker, the Lows, Fred Wundcnberg and
their attorneys, Magoon and Light-foo- t,

with conspiracy to oust Carter In
order to get control of the ranch them
selves. It was alleged that their In
tention was to fraudulently use the
minor's estato for their own purposes,
and that they wanted Carter removed.
because he was inn obstnelo to their
plans, which were Inimical to tho In-

terests of the minor.
It Is brought out flatly that the

Ditch Company is at the bot-

tom of tho schema,, and shown that
tho complalnanti'are Interested In the
scheme and want control of the ranch
In order that they can effect tho sale of
b right of way across certain lands,
belonging to tho minor, to the Paau-l,n- u

Plantation Co. at a price satisfac-
tory to tho purchaser. It Is stated
that tho agency of the Parker Ranch
wns promised to Hind, Holph & Co. In
which J. S. Low Is Interested, In case
tho suit Is successful, und further that
i:. P. Ixw loaned Sam Parker $60,000
on tho condition that ho would con-
sent to the suit B. P. I.Ow. It was
said, wanted to cntrerftl himself on the
ranch In order to ultimately become its
owner, and ns Iiq feared that Parker
might sell tho ranch ho often urged
his relatives to placo him a
guardianship.

Mrs. Knight shows hut little trust
In Parker, stating that sho sought tho
appointment of Carter as guardian be- -

(Continued on Page 4.)

Rider Haggard Is his own head gar
dener, and has tlireo acres of garden
under cultivation. His staff consists
of three regular men, with frequent
uso of a fourth tho owner himself.
Thero aro six glass houses, In which
he grows prlzo orchids, a highly culti-
vated kitchen garden, an orchard nnd
two ponds, in which the author-ga-

dencr grows aquatic plants.

In

under

Natives of Devonshire, England, in
past centuries, used to say that n

all had tails, asserting that
It was a sign of Dlvlno disapproval of
their Infamy In cutting off tho tall of
Thomas a Rocket's horse.

Money

Won't
Buy

MAR

a lost or burnt treasure. Get

the best possible Insurance
for your valuables a box In

our vaults. Bur-

glars can't blow open, nor fire

molest this place of absolute
security. The cost Is only 85
per year. Are your valuables
safe where they are?

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

WS

gnga

Shall Pay, Rolls

The form of labor pay rolls for the
of Oahu will bo among thoso

things by tho Hoard of
at Road

board matters will also receive
reports from tho varl

ous road boards now b'clng In tho
hands of Clerk

In the matter of the pay roll forms,
the old County Act, that which was

out by tho Court,
for filling out on poy rolls of

the form:
of of Oahu,

88. Tho being duly
sworn, snys: That tho within Labor
Pay Roll and the items as
therein set out, aro true and
thnt no part thereof has
been paid, that the services therein

hnvo been per
that tho amounts therein

claimed as
Is

Acting
eclved a In responso
to an made for

present cable address. This
reads as follows: g

at Ex
pects to mako ut Oyster
Hay after

This shows that Carter Is
At present at wliero Is
most visiting his

Strong, who visited him hero
In very long ago. Th
message

1

Be Sworn To Is Question

For Supervisors
TO DECIDE 6N WARRANT FORMS

County
considered Su-

pervisors tonight's meeting.
atten-

tion, statistical

County Kalauokalanl.

knocked Supreme
provided

following
Territory Hawaii, County

undersigned,

Demand,
correct;

heretofore

specified faithfully
formed:

after the last item thereof has ac-
crued

and sworn to before me
this day of ,

County Clerk.
Tho law makes no

for such form, and the
will tonight dccldo such form
Is

Tha old form (under the dead Coun-
ty Act) also, tho
blank "For value I

sell, and set
over to (name of all my
right, tltlo and Interest In tho within
claim."

This matter has been
'at length, ln the matter of
of the with tho

of the Board of
being that all money shall paid di-

rect to the that
aro Justly due, and that the must not be this

?Tne within one year tern usury and fraud,

Governor Will Call

Governor Atkinson

On President

Roosevejtjhis Week
EXPECTS ENGAGEMENT AFTER WEDNESDAY

private, cablegram
Inquiry ho Governor

Carter's
cablegram

'fiartcr'saddress RgchtstJr.
engagement

Wednesday."
Governor

Rochester, ho
father-in-la-

Mr.
Honolulu not

Indicates practically beyond

Subscribed

present provision
any Supervisors

whether
necessary.

carried, following
backing: received,

hereby assign, transfer
asslgnco)

already dis-

cussed em-

ployes County, general
sentiment Supervisors

bo
employe; warrants
transferred,

presented encourages

probably

lias 're- - ,a doubt that Carter has not as yet en... I ,t.A Hil.nl. ......, Ait ntn A.Ani.AKttKl'U IIIU II1ULII CAl,Vll;U twiin:, ,.M.

with President Roosevelt
The President Is at the present time

living at his summer residence at. Oys-

ter Hay and from tho cable it looks
as If aovcrnor Carter oxpected to go
to that placo on Wednesday nnd to havo
his conference with President Roosc- -

elt ns soon nfter that as he ran sccur
an nppolntment.

Mrs. Carter Is nt present staying at
Lnko Tnlioe. the famous summer resort
In California.

I Tailoring l
1 Up to date

Garments Made on the
Premises by Expert

White Labor
Our Mr. Sontag has now added to his staff

two more Expert Tailors who have been wot Ic-

ing for leading San Francisco houses. We arc
turning out suits equal to any establishment on
the mainland.

This is the first time in the History of the
Tailoring business in Honolulu that garments
have been made on the premises entirely by
white labor.

Why have your clothes made in an inferior
manner when we can give you iirst-clas- s work
almost for the same money.

We Want Your Business
If we fail to carry out our part of the con-

tract there is nothing to pay.

SUPPORT WHITE LABOR
GIVE US YOUR TAILORING ORDER

sys- -

3

3333
3

3

L. B. KERR & Co. 1
Limited

ALAKEA STREET

3

WOULD DEPOSE

CZAR AND CROWN

HIS INFANT SON
(Attcriattd Prett Special CatU)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 18. A sensational rumor Is current to
the effect that a large party with headquarters at Moscow favor the deposl

tlon of the Emperor and the establishment of a regency with tie Infant son
under four Grand Dukes.

Air Ship Man

Falls 3000 Feet
ssHSBSssaasssssasssiiiat

8AN JOSE, Cal., July 18. Daniel Maloney fell 3,000 feet today with Prof.
Montgomery's aeroplane. He was killed.

De Witte Has His

Final Conference
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 18. M. de Wltte held hla final Interview

with the Emperor today. Count Lamsdorff was present, showing that har-

mony exists on the national program.
o

Six Lives Lost

In Burning Hotel
WASBASHA, Minn., July 13. Six persons were burned to death here to-

day in a fire.that destroyed the Depot hotel.
o

Russia Calls Her Men
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 18 A call for 475,246 men for military

service has been Issued.
. o

ANCHORS, NOT BOILERS, LIGHTSHIP'S TROUBLE.

PORT TOWNSEND Wash., July 18. Thero was no explosion on board
the Lightship 67, as reported last night. The ship dragged her anchors. The
error was due to the ship flying the wrong signals.

o

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., .July 17. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 11s, Pre-

vious quotation, 10s 4 Parity fo r Centrifugals, 4.32 cents.

BONDS AS SECURITY

Acting Oovcrnor Atkinson has been
advised by tho Secretary of the Treas
ury that tho Territory's rcrunilinE
bouils will bo accepted ns security for
National Bank notes up to 90 per cent
of their faco value, on the condition
that tho bonds which they nro used ,

to replace shall be used as security for
tbo Issuance of additional bank notes

Tho transport Warren still has sev-

eral hundred tons of coal to discharge.
Rhn will leave for tho Coast tomorrow
or Thursday, probably carrying mall.

BAREFOOT

New Rugs

By the Alameda we reeelv- -

ed large Una of NEW
PQ8, AXMINSTER8, WIL--

JNS, SMYRNAS, GRASS,
iTC. All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; Bide;

SANDALS

How enjoyable In this delightful climate to go barefoot And yet there
are thorns among the roses painful, plentiful algaroba thorns. By using
BAREFOOT 8ANDALS you can be foot-fre- e with Impunity. Your poor abus-
ed feet will have a chance to shape themselves naturally and pleasure unal-
loyed will be yours. Buy a pair today and you will be the gainer In health
and comfort We keep sandaia for men, women and children, in black or
tan. PRICE 80d OrWARD

Manufacturers' Shoe Company Ltd ,
UlUUUUUtlUttllUUlttllliilMUliUUK 1951 Fort Street

, rd
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONOAY
Eastern Star Regular.

WUD.NU8DAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

PRIDAV

SATURDAY

All visiting member! of tie
J order are cordially Invited to at--

mm meetings 01 iocai loagos.

Harmony lodge, no. 3, i. o. o. f.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O.O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E.. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. dEHRlNO, N. a

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klng
Street. Visiting brothers cordially In
Tlted to attend.

Q. H. DEMIEY, C. C.
P. WALDRON. K.ILS.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wrn. y

No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.It.a.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, II. P. O. E.,
Trill meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Bcretanta streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
GEO. H. ANOUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.ILS.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No, 54, A. A,
of M. & P.

' Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

trad.
M. BOSENBERO, W. P.
H. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE3 No. A. O. F,

discount

Red

NELSON, Sncheui.

BISMARK STABLE LTD.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Sad-

dle Horses

Carriages meet Com-ete-

drivers, reasonable new

vehicles stock.

SAIKI,
663

BLUE

Plo
Frames, Linen,

n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

.At ,l AJfauA,

Qatiofatinnl
IS GUARANTEED EVERY TRAN-SACTIO-

BY

J. C. AXTELL
SEC HIM ABOUT

I M A
RONO IN
N U

iV Satisfaction
P E Always
E IN Follows
N T Each
C 3 Sale

OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- ALA-- .

KEA STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
.RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-- 3 ( Kins; Street, Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes bread stuff. Cheapest and

flour In the market. 11.23 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE

Shakespeare, Goallenez Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather. .$29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols.,

Hugo, Vols., 2 Morocco 20 00
, Poe, 11 vols., z Morocco . 37 "
iGuliot, History of France,

Vols., Morocco 20
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

I Vols., Morocco
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco..

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main
Office, Merchant St., Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Co,,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
DRY GOODS

and Queen 8ts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: Fort St, opposite

Catholic telephone mes-
Rages promptly attended Wo call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele- -

' nhone Main 378.

HKDAY evenings of each month at 7:30, Charles Reade, Vols., 2 Mo- -

'clock of P. Hall, King Lro" V I ' ' V 5S 22
vt.Hln Rie. r iit,i . .. Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 60

T.

8110,

Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 50m uv.Meets and ofevery Tuesday 8cotti 12 VoIli Moroeco .... 30 oosun month at 7:30 p. m., San An- - Thackeray, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco 25
tonlo Hall, Vineyard street either of the above really beautiful

Visiting brothers cordially Invited sets will delivered complete to any
to attend. of the Islands on payment of the

J. MARQUES, C.TL, mall sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
M. PACHECO, F.S. monthly Installments, or 10

'fnr cash. Descriptive matter sent
POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. on application.

Wm. C. LYON CO., Ltd.
Meets every first and third Thurs- - FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

rtay of each month 7:30 p. m. K.I (Upstairs)
P. Hall, King street

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Men are cordially

A. CASTRO, C. of R.

TELEPHONE 35,

CO.,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

Buggies and

on short notice.

all steamers.

rates,

and live

S.
8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE 881.

Dealer Bamboo Furniture,
ture Grass Drawn Lin

Etc

a.,M

IN

D

E,

neat

best
best

3161

Morocco.... 45 00

8

8
00

12 50
37 50

310; Rei.Wh.1341
79

Limited.

RICHARDS

Importers

AMERICAN

Fort

RENOVATING

1148 North
Mission, All

to.

12

In K. street

32

in 00

be
part

D.
C.

all
M.

at rt
of

D.
A.

In

Jjln r'Wa.Jjt,.t . -- J...,,, ii
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Rend "Wants" on pago C.

Dr. M. 11. Grossman returns In the
Sicrrn.

i. O. Stevens nrrUcd on the Maul
Oils in online

Sea side toys for the children at
Wall, Nichols Co.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England DaKcry.

Rooms with or without board at The
Majestic Hotel, Sncha bloik.

Armstrong's tnro flour 12 V& cents per
lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets
tonight in K of P. Hall. K'ng BtreeL

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-

ular. Jl, 11.50 and 12 per week. 124

Fort street.
Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 128S Emma St,
Telephone Blue 2371.

A Southern California party of tour-

ists has booked for Honolulu on tho
Sierra due on the 2Cth.

Home-mad- e pics and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Here-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Auditor Fisher left for Hawaii this

noon In order to Instruct the County
ofllcers there In their duties.

The Maul arrived from the Claudins
run early this morning with one cabin
passengers and 77 head of cattle.

Tho barkentino Archer, Captain Lan-

caster, left lor San Francisco yesterday
afternoon with 1400 tons of sugar.

The Alameda wilt leave for San
Francisco carrying mall and passen
gers at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The missionary racket Morning Star
will probably go on the Marine Rail-- 1 commission, said that personally he
way today to be cleaned and over-'w- In favor of peace, but he denied
hauled. that he would consent to peace at nny

Geologist Hitchcock and Botanist price. He said that he feared the terms
Perkins went to Hawaii today to fully J offered by Japan would be such that
investigate the volcanoes and the soli. tho commissioners of the two coun-I- n

Kau. tries would be unable to come to an
Tnmnrrrttt Avnnlnp (Jin fiilil IVItmvH agreement.

of Honolulu hold a reunion to which M. de Wlttc said that lie had re-n- ll

lsltlng Odd Fellows and Rebeltahs celved express Instructions from tho
arc invited. I Emperor, who fnvors peace, and tho

Captain Garland, of the Morning
Stnr, may go to San Francisco for a
trip while his cssel Is being laid up
for repairs here.

The bids for the dredging of Hono- -
lulu harbor will he opened Thursday
at the office of Lieut Slattery, cngl- -

neer officer In charge.
Attorney Frank Thompson has filed

his final accounts ns receiver of tho
Seclcy Shaw nnd Canarlo liquor bust- -
ness nnd nsks for his discharge.

12. Illela In the name nf the writer
of tho article on distilleries recently'
published In the Bulletin. Tho name
was previously published ns E. RIeln.

While reading the want ads. you
can plan several little street ear rldesi1 These arc two of the shlpa destined
for yourself "ad. answering trips," to go on tho run bet wen Honolulu, San
and you can make these little outings Francisco nnd the Isthmus of Tckaun-pa- y,

too. tepec.

at

troubling

solution.

Japanese

of
,

of

I

tho J. England Plumbing WOMEN.
plumbing July European

'

work treaty
for to suppress In women

block. immoral
Nicholson EXPL08ION.

watch makers, Victoria, C, July 7. The
n In Drug of Lightship

store, 92G Nlchol- - have been killed,
son Is formerly of I). MacGreggor & BY
Glasgow. Chicago, July Four deaths

There of a remarkable
(
fifty prostrations re- -

incrcaso or interest in stereoscopic
photography and to meet this Interesf

Stereo Brownie has been designed
Cull and let us show jou one.

Photo-Suppl- y Co.
H. Hackfcld & Co. this morning re-

ceived cable advices to the effect that
tho P. M. S. S. Balled from
Yokohama today, to arrive here on the
27th with 800 tons of Honolulu

will have room for 120 cabin pas
EO,Kneers to the Coast

I .. . .. ...
Active worn on me macadamizing or

Quen street from Fort to Maunnkca
has begun. The work promises to pro-

ceed ns the ground Is hard and
coral obstruction frequent. A steam
drill bad to called Into today.
It attracted a large crowd of Idlers.

Prof. Pickering, astronomer of Har-
vard, accompanied Mrs. Pickering
and Miss C. G. Alexander, will nrrlvo
on the July 2Cth. The Pro-
fessor will study Hawaii's craters, to
compare them with lunar craters. Miss
Alexander Is the head of English
department of Cambridge (Mass.) High
School.

The union meeting nf Christian En
deavor Societies of Oaliu was held last
night at the Methodist Tho
treasurer's report showed a of
$17.31. Rev. Mr. Crabtrce made the

of tho evening. Tho election
of officers ns follows: Presi-
dent, Lylo A. Dickey,

David Al, Kawalahao
church; secretary. Miss Edni Perkins,
Christian church; treasurer, C. K. Al.
Clilncbe church.

Japanese Consul Mlkl Snllo
yesterday, thiougu courtesy of Rev.
J AV. Wndman, threo Koreans.
Yoon Ping Koo, Ilyun nnd Pak t

Hup. .Mr. oon stated, In regard
to attending tho Peace Conference nt
Washington, that ho was only desir
ous of Ybelng near tho Mr.
Salto encouraged oon in his desire to
establish schools and churches, con-
tributions for which goes East
to ask, but said his presence at
Peace Conference would be

Do you read with easo all tlmrs,
under all conditions?

If so, this is not for you pass It by;
you are fortunate.

If, libwevor, jour eyes or glasses
are jou In any way, remem-

ber, wo are experts In both eye and
ejc-gliu- s troubles.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

WW WS BY CABLE

(Associated Press Cable.)

RU8SIA NOT CRUSHED.
St.. Petersburg, July 17. In an In-

terview with Associated Press, M.

de Wlttc. chief of the Russian peace

ultimate decision would remain In his
hands. The Czar would hno tho last
word.

The Envoy claims that Russia Is

yet crushed, nnd denies that the Mus- -
covlto empire Is on the verge of dls- -

JSAQHALIEN OCCUPIED,
London. July li. The have

practically completed tho occupation
of tho Island Saghnllcn, and nro
organizing tho government.
FOR HAWAIIAN TRADE.

San Francisco, July 17. The keels
have been laid at the Union Iron Works
for two freighters, Bister ships tho

for tho American-Hawaiia- n line.

ported.

C'liolly-- -l lust my Lead, aa
suah you.

MIsh llcpiirtPt Well, you
had. Oh, )Th! You iuhhI something to
wear your hat on, of course. PUUadel
phla Bulletin.

An Awful Eacape.

"If jou want to grow up to be a man
llko me jou'li have to stop smoking."

"Cuo.is I'll stick to UU butt" St
Louis

Consult W. TRAFFIC IN
Co. before letting your and Berlin, 17. Twelve
sewer connections. Their speaks countries havo entered Into a

Itself. Satisfaction guaranteed. 121 the traffic for
Hotel street, Arlington purposes.

Messrs. nnd Nelson,1 LIGHTSHIP
chronometer nnd hnvo B. boilers
opened shop the Honolulu C7 have exploded, and sev-Co- .'s

Firt street Mr. eral persons
Co., KILLED HEAT.

17. and
has late been from heat are
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W. J. ENGLANDJPLUIHBINQ COMPANY.

The Leading Plumbers.

Tel. Main 323 1 1

i2i Hotel St., Arlington Block,

ESTABLISHED IN 1853,

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the, Bank of Cali-
fornia and N, M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, antl Thos. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL'
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies. '

Claus 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANK.eR

HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the, Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Stnllli'a nantr Ttrl

New York American Exchsnge Na--

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonuals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and Bold,
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL ,$100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier , W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, ,

San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUITS AND GR0CERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
SuitB made to order in tbo latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
Ins cleaned, dyed and repaired.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA,
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put in or-

der $1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5-0 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

HONOLULU IRON WOHKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

.ilAUUw ;,..,. J4, JLfcfc,.W,dK.V.1
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never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-

tion than when It con
tains sparkling

tfhiteftock
the finest

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.
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Do You Want To See The

Grandest rScenery f
In America
Be sure yout ticket is good

oVcr the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.'

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3i20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m,
11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 3:30 p. m., Ul:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-alj- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 05:36
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4C a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4;31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
Tho Haletwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8.22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

G. P. DENISON, F. Q. 8MITH,
Supt G. P. & T. A.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRE8SMAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices,

Tel. Main 378,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommtss.o.i Merchants
iin Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. Irwii & Ct, Ltf
AM n. lnAtM...Prlrfnt anil Mar.

IjNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W..M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
'Agents for

Oceanic 8teamshlp Co., San Francisco
Cal.

'Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
clseo, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AR-ont- for -
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala.

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WaIluku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s line of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C, Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J, R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE ui FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

"FIRE INSURANCE
,

TIE

b F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LI1ITEI.
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Btdg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEJWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort, on the (ina.of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
frih and salt water bathing, shoot
.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-et- s,

Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent t
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-sboo-In-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, otc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-cla-

shoer, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner,

WM. i. IKWIN& CO., UP.
Agents for tho

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
8cottlsh Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia,

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

IsafltosUaW.m.i.- - ..rtMrariJiw.fl.iirttf(rr( f
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THE SEASON'S

NOVELTIES
IN

READY-TO-WE- AR APPAREL

TUBCOATSw
New, stylish and up and only Jutt opened. A earn-pi- e

line, eomprltlng unique features In approved ttylea In

Butcher Linen, Crath Linen and P. K. Plain, Braided and
effects. A swell wash garment

PRICE 96.50 UPWARD

New Wash Silk Shirt-wai-st Suits

. White Linen Shirtwaist Suits
Handsome Lawn Embroidered Shirt Waist Suits.

PRICE SG.50
White Lawn 8hlrt Waist Suits, hemstitched and tailor-mad-

PRICE 94.50 A SUIT

White Silk Taffeta Dress Skirts.
New Voiles, washable, light and dark grounds, newest de-

signs. Well worth 35 cents per yard.
PRICE 251 PER YARD

Panama Suitings

Washable, cool and stylish, new designs. These make el-

egant skirts or suits. PRICE 30 PER YARD
Silk Embroidered Voiles, entirely new, In Champagne col-

or, very stylish. PRICE 30 PER YARD
Fancy Cotton Crepe, h width, extra fine quality.

PRICE 25A PER YARD

New Crystal Batistes
Extra fine quality, very latest designs. Worth 20 cents.

OUR PRICE 15t PER YARD

Handsome new Dree 'en Ribbons, width.
PRICE 90 PER YARD

N. S. SACflS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.
' Cor. Fort aid Beretaiia Sts.

A r TS wi wj. T& & T& iT5.

Crystal Springs Butter
The 8. 8. Alameda brought us" a large consignment of

this famous butter, and we are now In a position to fulfill
all orders. If you have ever tried It, you will want some of
this new shipment, and If y;u are not acquainted with Its ex-

cellence now Is the time to give It a trial.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,.
Telephone Main 45

m

m
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Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or without board. Special rateu to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day
$2.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

1 Til
CONDEMNED TO THE CHAIR.
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THE HERO AND THE HAT.
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"Yf 111 wr my straw hat today."
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Flv. mlnutss leaving the house.

IS

Tho big rush of the sugar seaeon Is
over. The warehouses that for several
months past have been crowded to the tho of this district kindly
limit arc now practically empty, and lent their aid In the Domo-- a

week or two more will about clean crats to win at tho polls on tlio last
them The bulk of tho sugar left' election.
will then bo transferred from cars or
Btcamcrs directly to the easels of the)

sugar fleet.
The barkcntlno Archer sailed J eg--

terday afternoon 1400 tons of su-

gar. .Sugar vessels remaining In port
arc tho Coronado, tho St. Kalhcrlnc,
tho Irmgard and the George Curtis.
Tho Coronado will get away about Fri
day, (ho St. Kathcrlno about Monday
and tho Irmgard three or four dais
later. All will carry full loads. Tho
Alameda tomorrow will carry 10,000

sacks of refined and 2900 of raw sugar.
With this tho Oceanic warehouse

will be about cleaned up. It has now
16,700 sacks. The Kallway wharf ware-

houses arc almost empty. All of Cos.
tie & Cooke's sugar that was stored
in theso warehouses has been cleaned
up and by the end of next week all of
HackfeUl's will also bo loaded In tho
vessels. Then for tho first time In four
months tho big Railway warehouses
will bo empty.

TYPHOIDJN KOIMi
(Special Iq The BultctW

Kohala, Hawaii, July II. Tjphold
fever has been and Is still spreading
In South Kohala. Tho first caso was
Deputy Sheriff Lindsay, which lasted
six weeks. Tho spread of this disease
Is supposed to havo been caused from
tbo washing of a patient's soiled linen
along the banks of tho JPuukapu stream
and It Is In this vicinity that there

Curtor havo cluinco
tlmc.

after

with

who Ma ovwl
this thisllo

theso havo escaped. Another stream
that Is nlso supposed to bo contamin
ated Is that (lowing dltcct behind Mr.

VMW '

the

the

caso
and tho

win

tho

and

tho

put

tho put- -

tbo

house, peoplo
nnd aml tno had

hav been tho
attacked, and live his rlclx and that Atcherley

havo nil ho benefit
who rich

twelvo ta0 touched and
tnnt

who was acting fear the
Kohnln,

Bame tll0
snd two tin cents nnd

him. Ilronthltls conts Govern- -
nnd law

The week
As far known hni WQrl, i.orto c(c..

been ono and still font
patients this vicinity, and tea

tho Puuknpu stream vicinity,
Three hnvo recovered. Ono died last
Monday, Kaanaana. war

wllli typhoid somo da8
wns and then

ho weak, tho dlscaso
th of svstcm.

Dr. w.is petitioned by
South Kohula residents
(Im eminent ph)Blclan Along with
the llvo repot of tvphold Inst
ho sent In application tho Hoard

Health nt Honolulu On Tuesday,
tho wireless was sent
tho of Health bj M. Spencer

Wnlme.i, recommending Dr Atcher- -

(lev. Tlin result wns nnnolntment

nnnni mm., rrmm- -
plantation.

It hoped that tho Ko-

hala district is In good hands wns
previous to and that further
spread of this typhoid epidemic
soon checked the newly appointed
hcnlth officer.

Dr, Atcherley In
inea, South having been

sta,y at 3. M.

cer's Mr, and Mrs. little
son Harry down with typhoid. At

report ho Is very well. Ills
cousin, Ross Spencet, Jr., also down
with typhoid. This Is nlso
lecoverlng. Mr, and Mrs Hoss

"Vrtri

Mf&!a'

Chicago Tribune.

ONE STORY OF HOW IT

IN

Editor Evening Dulletln: Wo sec by
tea Ifia 9?(1i lino

Republicans
nsslstlng

up.

Thcro may be somo to the
actions of these Republicans. For
what can wo expect after
Republican of the Territory, Gov. O. R.
Carter, has first lesson of
tho Bible. He worked nnd fought for
somo ho wanted, Vm. Henry, Civic
Fed, therefore this of a fox

geese. Tho Kohala Republi-
cans wanted any body that they
get In ocr Dr. Atcherley. other
cnndldato was Supervisor J. K. Woods,

Democrat, nnd for the Democrats the
Republicans had to work nnd
they ran, nnd the) had work hard
too. Tho only Republican that stood

pcrhapB can bo mentioned
that Is II. L. Holsteln.

It Is very comical and the laugh Is
very tickling, how hard the fight was
to get successful candidate to In

nnd tho different schemes used In tho
stumping speeches by J. F. Woods
his followers against Atcherley.

First Thnt Atcherley wnj too supo'
rlor physician to from tho s,

that In electing him and should
ho bo on duty at Hllo, an epidemic
would como Into Kohalas thcro
would be no physician to sivo tho

This had no Cifcct.
Second that Atcherley was

poor man, that should be a rich man
to represent the Kohalas such as J.

Woods. This had no effect.
Third That Atcherley was

up by Governor Carter, We- -

cuuso his cnndldateshlp was no good,
ho wns not n citizen, once elected, Gov- -

nrc bo many patients nt the present would of
rortunnto enough for thoso tlng mnn n ,)IlU0 of Atcher-bov- o

portion of stream cy Tng crtale, laugher and mndo un
effect.

Fourth That Atcherley was
plantation manager's candidate, that

Lindsay's for thoso vvho.Merscljerg wns overthrown for Atcher-obtnl- n

their drinking woshlng cy reasons that tho latter
water from that stream also j whlto skin similar to thoso of

thoso who above managers
house, escaped. would do could to tho

Dr. Atcherley of North Kohala peoplo and Ignoro tho poor Hn-h-

been attending on somo orUnnng Tll9 It was
muru mu.iu ma mai iciiuii ,u

( ,cn Ul0 natives' reelings Were
June. A I'orto Rlcan moved. Tho Hnwallans plan- -
as chamucr-ho- y at .vir. i.inusay s uouso taton ranlingers of North
was struck down with tho disease Tm3y clnl tnat roa,i laborers have

It wns somo weeks before uoen ony ,)a, nt M cents, CO

doctor saw had nl lg0 n ,iayi whereas tho
ready dovcloped was at its worst !mcnt allows them a day by

boy died after. Tno Uoul Ilonril i,me g,c
as It .., n.nng. nd

death there Is

along
along

David IIo
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bo by

Is nt present Wal- -

for a vveok's Mrs.
Spencer's

Is
last doing

Is

llttlo
Spen- -

imi ut nr m u'riti I? nm 1 n
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excuse

Chief

given

ono
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could
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n
If

to

by h3 party

w

a looso

Then, a
It

1

a

a

$1.00
n lnlo so

Is there lo

It

bojs under tho voting nge, giving very
few voting men tho chance of getting
nny work.

Tho HawalUns saw that Dr. Atch-
erley was n man Intercntcd In tho suc-
cess nnd getting abend of tho Hawai-
ian cople They choso him as candi-

date nnd It was tho nbovo last lvlug
hcheuio put up by .1. P. Woods nnd his
followers tint tinned tho voters ngalnst
tho doctoi. 1 hey, In thu first, had great
coiifldciiro that tho doctor would bcc
that Justko wns given them In tho
future, nnd so ho should, had ho been
tho successful cnndldato.

1hero Is every reason tho voters of
this district should rccclvo their legal

i pay for working on tho government
rouls tho law wns passed In 1903r. .. aiitiu

of Di. Duffct of I'aaiihau j10 legislature.
u

Kohala, called
Spen.

fellow

u

If no movo Is
inado now, a day will como when theso
very road supervisors, should they con
tlnuo to hold ollko, will only pay tbo
road laborers 23 cents a day.

AN HAWAIIAN
Kohala, July 10, 1905.

Lou I'nvn, tho noblo Republican boss

of Columbia county, Is disgusted with
tho efforts of tho reformers In New
York city nnd declares that "as a rule
reformers nro fakirs and most of them
should end up In Jail l'ayn 1b him
self n victim of reform, Theodora
Roosevelt, when ho became governor,
lost no time In putting l'nvn out of tho
Insurance department, nnd nobody has

Iowa has ordtred Its physicians to remove their beards, said btardi b.lng j ' .. , g ,. g..u'cerv vai. .since had tho audacity to kIvo hlni nu- -

onsidrtd a rendsxvous tor microDts. vnica i" mea. 'other olllce. lltlca Press,

.

-
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fcj .STOMACH A

In the selection of a medicine to

cure vou of Stomach, Liver or Bow
el disorders, the Bitters should be
your first choice. Past experience
has proven Its value In cases ofl
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, C08-- I

TIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND MALARIA, FEVER AND
AGUE.

Try a bottle. All druggists.

IS II OF H
AMERICAN OFFICER TALKS

OF RU-SU- N CONDITIONS

SAYS PEACE TALK IS ONLY TO
ENABLE LINEVITCH TO GAIN

TIME AND ADDITIONAL
TROOPS FOR WAR.

Vallejo, July 1. One of the leading
naval officers on Mare Island who hnd
been on the scene of one of the naval
conflicts In the Orient spoko to one of
tho officials today on the subject of
the mutiny. This American naval offi

cer is of high rank and consented only
to tell "The Examiner" man thp re-

sult of his conference, on condition that
his name be not used. He said:

"This outbreak did neither surprise
ravself nor tho peoplo with whom 1

spoke. Affairs In tbo Russian nrmy
nnd navy aro In terrible shape. We
all agree that If tho warships which aro
purt of tho Illack Sea squadron and
are headed for Odessa should Join the
Potemklne In Its mutiny It will put
Russia In a terrible plight. This Illack
Sea squadron contains her best sea
fighters.

"I was on tho territory traversed by
Llnovltch when nbroad nnd within a
short time of the Rojestvensky fight
You can little Imagine the dissatisfac-
tion among the troops. I nm not sur
prised nt defeat succeeding defeat.
Tho Russian nrmy Is ono of tho most
disorganized In the world, nnd In this
ono member of tho Rrltlsh Embassy
agrees. The men, surely enough, nro
a happy-go-luck- y sort of n lot, but
there. Is no organization. This exists
In tho nnvy, as well. One Japanese is
worth five Russians. Ono Japanese
warship Is worth five of their foes.

"Tho-- Russians nro endeavoring to
effect nn armistice. Tho crew hero
knowB It. Hut Japan recognizes that
It Is only to give l.lncvltch time, to
wrlgglo out of tho trap Into which ho
has gone nnd to gain reinforcements
from home Jnpin his no notions that
her terms of oice will bo accepted by
tho Czar's plenipotentiaries.

"Among the upper clntses tho off-

icers there Is a 8) stem of graft and tbo
rank know of It.

"An order was Issued vestenlay for-
bidding any person on board tho Lena
In tho future. This order will bo ef-

fective until after tho mutiny Is set-

tled.
"On Independence Day tho crew of

the I.enn will march In tho para do In
Vallejo with tho crews of tho warships
now anchored at Maro Island and tho
cadets on the trnlnshlp Inderendence,"

BROWN IS NOMINATED.

Editor Evening Ilulletln: Kohala
hua Just received tho news that Gov-

ernor Carter Iiiib resigned from his
Tli i one So far ns wo havo been able
to ascertain I hero havo been no el- -

presslons of extreme regret nt the oc
currence.

Ccrtnlnlv the destruction of Mr, Hat- -

tei's ncum.illmiK ngilnst Drown nnd
Clillllngwmih show how very easily he
allowed hlni) If to bo Imposed on by
th.it billllinl delcctlvu and many here
Know of other cases where, ho hni
allowed himself to bo victimized by
other Impositions. 'Ihero hns been
sympathies felt In this district for tho
victims and wo think that tho ver-

dict pronounced In favor of Mr, Drown
at tho election shows pretty plainly
what Oalm thinks nbout tho ninttor.
A Governor who nlwnvs listens to any
story ngilnst nn official and condemns
that olllel il without giving him a
chnnco of explanation ennnot expect
nny regret to bo expressed nt his resig-

nation 'lho next movo Is, set aside
tho sheriff post to Chllltngwnrth nncl

'endorse, A, M Drown for Governur.
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah.

AN HAWAIIAN.
Koliala, July 10, 1903,

BORN.

WIMIUU To Mr. nnd Mrs! O W. Wil
bur of Kalltia, Maul, Jul) 11, 1905,

a daughter.

Vino Job
Office.

Printing at Tbo Bulletin

The Electric Light
i

Is the safest light as well as the coolest and brightest light. There Is abso-
lutely no danger attached to Its use and you don't have to worry about up-
sets and explosions. Numeroua accidents happen yearly through the use of
gas and oil, and hundreds of Uvea and thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
erty are sacrificed. It la a duty you owe to yourself and the loved onea ai
home to have electricity Installed In your home. Don't wait until It Is too
late and the fire fiend haa ravaged your premises. Telephone us today and
we will place you In Immediate oosseaslon of facta relative to the cost of
wiring and anything else you may with to know.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 U20 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St Phone Main 55

PIANOS
Paying rent for a piano la like throwing money away. We sell on such

easy terms as to meet the demands o all.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
have the agency for high grade pianos such as Mason & Hamlin, Steck,
Knabe, Everet, Ludwlg, and many others.

We take your old piano In trade. Full particulars at our salesroom.
C. Q. BADENFELD, Local Agent

Hotel and Union Streets

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
We are prepared to aupply the People of Honolulu with Freshest

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick,
ina, Turkeys, Sucking Plge, Bacon, Ham; In fact everything a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE 1LDO

thirl.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

r soMrTiiiNn tint will cuius tiiinniho, but a npicino prescribed for over
enrs Itv Doctor llurncss. one of l.m1onn most rt tiliruUd skin sncclallsts.

Tnu HuitLKALoL Iozcux CunE In the famous remedy irunrnntecd to aulckly
rtllt'W) unit pi rninnently euro any dlnoaHO of tho Bkln or cnlp. It Is purely antf-wit- lo

iiml ki rmlclilal. Wo have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue nf Un pobltlva euro.

Don't waste our time and money on "cuiuc-alls.- " They absolutely do no
good

VVrlto tn us nt nnco for our famous i:uiiekalol Kcieiia Cure. It will tell
tho story thut Is inoio convincing than piecs of argument, I'rlco postpaid, 60
ccnU mid $1 no

iiont sutirn rrnm mono tonuresomn ruts, lino appucntion or tne famous
niiEhAioi. Vilii Cm jc will kio linmedlJt'T rdlif. I'rlco postpatd. CO cents
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO, 1197 Dergen SL, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

There ate

17,43 J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one nf them. Ring up WHITE IGOl and we will
pair and return It the same day, making It as good as new.

V.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust a nd Vermin Proof Wire Beds"; "R. A
P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanl c In charge.

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAP8

J. LANDO
CLOTHINO.
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

fcito4iiatuife ."s&y&w..; J.Wfekjjui,. .i.c4...u

PAJAMA3
AND

Nl SHIRTS
8UIT CASES

"For Rer-t- " cards on sale ar Bulletin. 1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 2 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL
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China Is commissions abroad
to study. This may be tho awn pre

to up

Better get the Immigrant
nnd bo ready to receive the Chinese
when comes n generation later.

Times must bo getting hard when tha
money lenders arc going out of busi-
ness.

Senator Achl's freak test of the
Law almost enough

to havo been In the sacred
precincts of the Civic Fed.

Only the stratooglst could tell why
tho organ of and deceit
should try to off a photograph of
nn officer ns n picture of

e Wltte.

It Is only natural that the Advertiser
should feel badly that the County Com
tnltteo turned down Its friend lllrbo.
That's no reason why It should put

Parker In the same class.

that Secretary Atkinson's
enthusiasm over aiding settlers Is tho
result of a hunch from the President,
why should ho suggest tha
program in the city door yards
'water sheds?

seem to Taft didn't mean
what said when of tho

for Chinese labor. That simply
resolves tho Into a proposltlou
of Taft doesn't havo to an-

swer such an

If Chlneso coollo cannot
como to Hawaii and the la
borers may come, tho opportunity for
Japan Is great.

Yts; Japan sees tho opportunity to
which owners of tho soli
are Indifferent.

Tho only troublo tho people havo
with tho of tho Taft
party Is that the visitors were dealt
with In a manner suggesting that ttity
were relatively as on account
of their official as a

of tho Hawaii Legislature,

Thero Is In this
to suggest that the

Inauguration of local self government
in Hawaii the credit of the

AT AUCTION

JULY 22, 1905,

at tho jards of J. C. AXTELL, 101S
Alnkca street wo will sell

900 feet (3ii Inch Gauge. 201b. nails)
POUTABLE

3 sldo DUM CAUS,
lend DUMP CAH,
1 FLAT CAU.
2 FROGS nnd 4 12 Inch

All In good

Can bo seen at any tlmo previous to
sale.

FISHER, CO. LTD.,
Auctioneers.

One man said his heart,

"II doesn't any goon 10

advartise,"- -

That man was a wonder,

put II mildly,

The who sat
the he was sawing

couldn't that it hurt him

any till he the toboggan

si da and bit the The

man who doesn't need to ad-

vertise has reached the point

where he is standing

He may keep comfort-

able tor a while but it is a
matter of a time when a
wide-awak- e, progressive com-

petitor will get In, with

the judicious and Intelligent

use of advertising, get the

business.

PANY, LIMITED, or Impaired security
oath, deposes and
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"Reported details" of Interviews
Governor Carter bad with various men
arc i.ntural eousequences of tho moo
ments of an official who has signified
his desire to resign nnd whoso frlcndf
alternately charge him with being ol
the same mind and n changed mind

One of the latest details Is tho al
leged statement of Secretary Taft lu
which he told the Governor that the
President didn't want any desertion.

. .f ,he hp cspec,allv at mr..
This Is disposed to attract more that.
ordinary Interest,

It Is perfectly natural that the Presjitt Bl.ouia no twnm any desertion
fnm ,, , , , ,..,,,, thnt nny ofllcer. other than
the President, may resign his office It
he feels like It. When, however, tho
representative of tho President sajf
be doesn't wnnt an official to desert
tho ship "especially nt this time,'
,ho peopic tllrn thcr attention to iv

jslzing up of the extraordinary condl
tlon of the "time" In which we llvo

In canvassing the Hawaiian slttia
tlon, it Is especially dfflcult to discov-
er nn) thing, on the surface of nffalrs,
that would cnll for an extraordinary
tremor In consequence of n desertion
from the ship at this time. Thcro it
no unfortunate land question such as
the Philippines Is struggling with
Tho rcople are not rebellious or refus
Ing to pay their tribute for the con
duct of tho government. Tho Terrlto
rial form of government has not prov
ed a failure, as many had claimed It
would be, and. Indeed, endeavored to
make it.

Taking It all In all, tho Territory of
Hawaii Is pretty comfortably BltuateJ
In those matters In which tho official!
of the Territory havo any official 01

generally known connection. Tho peo
plo nnd the officials havo their trou
bios, of course, and there has been and
probably will continue to bo from tlmo
to tlmo a revolt of tho people by

' j W JtVWMIaWiaVwrTStfHMBC!

All Your

Busi

or any part of It you may

care to entrust to

us will receive careful

attention. We manage

estates and deal In

stocks, bonds, real es-ta-

and Insurance.

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

EVENING tlUM.ETIN. HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY, JULY Is, 190&.

SHE KNEW. , ,

JmMfflm liftW o m n

yA"'llflM jrasft

WfaAr ww&3nRs m m vVmm Wm

WIfiel "I bought you box of cigars today, dear."
Hubblei "Gnat (icottl You don't know what kind of cigars a man ought

ta smoke."
Wlfisi "I guts I do. Thcts cott (25 a hundred, and I had them charged to

yoj."

menns of the ballot. Such Incidents
nro nil property reckoned In the ordi-
nary course of events that go on for-
ever, while men come nnd go.

What, then, Is the occasion for tho DIUIV Instructions,
feeling, this opened up entirely new vlstn of

time? Is It that the of tho purpose nnd possibilities. Hence, nro
President which Carter snld he could
not follow out are or a character that
will not permit the or thu
supporting tHort of others7 Is tnero
an underground railway which the
people don't know nnvthlng about, and
which Is not Jit complete?

Such nn Idea would seem be pro-.o- f
o, nrmia n..l, tn Im uniln. ntl(illDltluun, UIIU Ullh"l IU I'U ltull-- l Hit

circumstances, if it were not that tho
ui vur i uui.'Kt'u iti uuiu,

dealt with tho subject ns If there were
a hen on.

adversely to

perturbed especially at nn
Instructions

knowledge

to
n.i.l

a88crtlnK ,lmt Ru"la 1U notLegislature's session other recent,
history, Carter at one time or at ""' l,rlco' has 8nl1 Just wh"l
other stated that various conflicts de 'he might properly be to say.
fmmm A man about to drlvo a bargain, es

ANOTHER

CLEARANCE

SALE!
THIS TIME IT'8

PLAIN
WASH GOODS,

that we are offering at price
that will clear them out with
a rush.

These goods are divided Into
six lots, as follows:

LOT No. 1.

About 100 pieces of figured
BATISTE8, containing a great
variety of colors and patterns.

Regular Price 6 yds. and
8 yds. for $1.00.

Sale Price, 12 yds for SI.
LOT No. 2.

One lot of fine PERCALES,
32 Inches wide, in white and
navy blue with figures.

Regular Price, 8 yds for $1
8alo Price, 12 yds. for SI.

LOT No. 3.
About 20 pieces of FOULAR- -

DINE, the cotton goods which
looks, feels and makes up like
a Foulard Silk.

Regular Price, 35c. per yd.
Sale Price, 10.1 per yard.

LOT No. 4.
One tot of PLAIN COLOR.

ED LAWNS, containing plain
BLACK DATISTES, plain
PINK and RED PERSIAN
LAWN 8, etc.

Regular Price, 2,5c. per yd.
8ale Price, 12 --'M yd.

LOT No. 5.
One lot of Men's Fine Shirt-

ings, white grounds, with
small figures, stripes, etc., all
late effects, 32 Inches wide.

Regular Price, 25c per yd.
Sale Price, 15 per yd.

LOT No. 6.
One lot of COTTON GREN-ADINE- S

and SCOTCH SWIS-
SES, in white grounds with
black figures and plain blacks
with openwork stripes and
embroidered designs.

Regular Prices, 50c and
60c per yd.

Sale Price, 25J per yd.
This Sale begins MONDAY,

JULY 17, at 8 o'clock.
A few of the can

now be seen In our windows.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

elded his theories did not
cause him to resign. It was not until
ho reached San Francisco that ho di-

vulged tho dlltcrcnco with tho Presi
his

and

and
has

expected

and FIGURED

patterns

dent, about

gum&bly, tho Secretary of War's ro- -

mark.
Hence the renewed pricking up of

the publics ear In Hawaii and n grow.
Ing wonder whether nny officer In
Washington is still In doubt that cltl- -

sens of Hawaii stand for government
Ly end for the people, as against an

nt n.tnl ...j...UfVIIUIII BJ&lClll,
i

nP IVITTPtJI nnKV

PeacOyCommlesloner Do Wltte, In

pecially a national bargain, docs not
preface his parley with the enemy by
an admission that his country la weak
be) oiul all power of reslstanco, on the
verge, of wreck fiom Internal dissen-
sion, and therefore entirely at tho mer-
cy qf others.

Do Witte's remarks would havo ex
cited extraordinary surprlso had the
had any other than n tono of confi-
dence npproachlng defiance

Whither those who read De WIttc's
assertions believe that Russia Is aid?
to make good and actually offer an- -
otlur fight favorable to Its cause, in
event of a disagreement of the pence,
commissioners. Is an entirely different
matter. De Witte's country would
show Itself a much more remarkable
nntlon than nn thing It has dono so
far has suggested, IfIt could recuper-
ate and begin over again nt this stago
of the game.

Russia's only power to resist a de-

mand for peace at any price will bo
found In the assistance of friendly
nations stoking "to rob Japan of the
fruits of her victory. Had thoso na-

tions wished continued fighting, they
would have been ready with their
loins. Tin Ir play will he to combine
In order to prevent Japan from gain
ing too much from Its victory. In (his
way Russia will be saved from peaco
nt any pike. If alio rights again, It
will bo with allies against allies. Tho
only continued war nt all probable
with Russia alone Is civil war,

MRS. KNIGHT MAKES NUMEROUS

CHARGE8.

J J. n. 11

.1.I....O
y ...,..,.
mier .Miiguon nsKea tnui iuu

ranch books produced in court,
Llghtfoot proceeded to a counter
nindavlt Sam
Wundenberg.

The nf will nrob- -
ably this afternoon. It will

bo of length. Light--
foot states that produce
or 40 witnesses from Hnwall and tho
Cartci will probably as many,

m if
THROUGHOUT TERRITORY

MM 3 NEEDED

Section Director A. MtC. Ashley nf
the Wcuthcr Butcau, reporting nn
weather and crops of the Territory for
the week ending July IB, sajs, by way
of general summar):

"The weather during tho past wck
been warm sultry In prncttcnl- -

ly all sections of tho group. Abund
ant showers have fallen In most por-
tions of Hawaii, windward Oahu and
northern Kauai, whllo elsewhere tho
precipitation been In Ha
waii, high winds during the middle of
tho week produced heavy seas along
the wlndvvaid coast, blew down banana
trees in the Puna district, caused con
sldcrable dumage to of last ear's
planting In portions nf tho Hllo dis-
trict, dried out pnsturcs In tho

levels of the north Koliala.

"Conditions were generally favor
for growing cane, which advanc-

ed rapidly In most sections, but needs
rnln, however, the Knu district of
Hawaii, the Kipahulu district of Maul.
and portions of Kauai, harvest
Ing of matured cane has been finished
U Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Puunene,
Maul, nearly forty thousand tons ol
sugar being the output of the latter
mill. Cane planting other Held
operations contlnuo In all sections.
Pastures need rnln In tho lower lev-

els of the North Koliala Kail dis-

tricts or Hawaii, the Kula district of
Maul, and other leeward sections.
Windward pastures arc In good condi-

tion Pineapple growers are all very
busy harvesting, canning and shipping
summnr fruit. The harvesting of the
first crop of rice Is nearly completed,
and lands arc bolnz srerared as ratild
ly ns possible for the second crop; no
planting Is reported et. Coffee Is do
Ing nicely In nil sections."..
KrugerWas Afraid

Of Mutiny Of Fleet

London, July 3. The
from Sevastopol tell of the action of

Krugcr nftcr a coirncll of

Admirals Captains of the Illnck
Sct fleet In ungearing his machinery
nnd authorized his ofllccrs men to
go ashore, Is regarded by tho Ixnirton
morning papers as a full explanation
of tho mystery surrounding tho recent
occurrences nt Odessa. It Is that
thero Is no longer nny doubt thnt Rus-

sia Is confronted with serious disaf-
fection In the remnant of her navy
that this knnwlcjgo actuated Admiral
Krugcr refraining from any attempt
tu suppress the mutiny on tho Knlnz
I'otcmklne. Tho question Is nsked, how
far tho sime state of affairs may exist
In tho army should occasion arise to
employ the troops a serious
Internal uprising.

Though for the moment tho danger
threatening Odes3a Itself has been
nverted. It considered thnt tho situ-

ation could hardly blacker.
history of the past few dajs Inclines
tho public hero to regard with suspi
cion most of tho reports
from Russia tho tendency is to bo.
Ilevo that the conditions of affairs at
Odessa, Llbau, Cronstadt and else-

where Ib much worse than has been
reported, and no surprlso will be ex
pressed should the alleged surrender
of the Georgl Pabledonosetz turn out
to be no bcUer founded than Was tho
reported surrender of the Knlnz
temklne.

TO STOPGAMBLING

Washington, July 2. Secretary
Hitchcock has out tho big stick
and Is Blinking It at Hot Springs) the
American Monte Carlo. Ho says that
gambling must stop there. has re-

ceived many complaints from Govern
ment agents recently to tho effect thnt

Springs Is coming to bo looked up
on ns rather n gambling than a health
resort If posstbje, but ho Is at a loss
ns to how In proceed

The problem Is a difficult one. Tho
gambling resorts nnd questionable
houses nro off tho reservation proper
nnd Government authority Is accord-
ingly limited. It Is believed, however,
that by amending tho regulations gov- -
VI1II1I HIU UBU Ul HIODIIIIIBIl HIU IIIUHH

,.T af ,,a mnlt .1 enn ,l.n 1n.li. inn.I. I'll ua ....Ik ...til M.TJ II1U lUtlf Ull- -

'tortlonlst,' said tno bachelor in thu
tide-sho- I

"Wouldn't Interest me," replied tho
benedicts Bco'one homo overy
riay."

"A home?"
has onn of thoso

blouses that button at tho back."
Chicago Dally News,

',

Wank brtoks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

lishlug Company.

bo "no of the place can bo be tercd.cause she knew that ho would not
by rarlcr. With regard to "S "' this, Secretary Hitchcock will

R. P. Low sho states that her lato11 '"''
' Po "i"l tarhusband. John Parker, often told her ,0o,)01
I1'10 ' tllat ot Sprnw Is a wldo- -

tlmt he had no use for him.
0"- - Complaint Is made byThls was followed up by a motion

"PUtnblo ctlzens there that efforts toto that ofby A. W. Carter, similar
Knight. which ho states that J. S. leform are frustrated by the poltlclans.
Low's personal Interests aro Inimical tl10 Secietary of the Interior finds

ho is Imt lie Is powe. lets to retch lho erto those of tho minor.-n- s nn
'"? ,' "'" cnl l0 attention of thoof the Hamnkua Ditch Co nnd

to the conditions,wants to obtain a right of way through omey-Gcner-

the minor's lands for Paaulmu. ?" ,n, re'lac,ei ""J, l0, endeavor to

With tegard to Wmulenbcrg. Low, 1,".,l0 led,c,al o!llcln,s. ' lcr" ,)rlnB

Carter n1bo,!t enforcement of the lawPark.r, Mngoon and Llghtfoot,
tho localsajs that they have entered Into a eon. authority

splracy to removo him ns guardian. ,'',11a tltun ...nll.M.B ,1.A nllnirnHnna tYIAllA COMMON SIGHT.
V b..U M..VB "

....... ivniBiii.
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. A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAME8, NEW PATTERN MOULDING9, ARTIST3

MATERIALS, PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS. A GREAT VARIETY

OF UNFRAMED PICTURES. AT SPECIALLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Frames in all the latest de-sigs- n.

.Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

GOING" I 30ING.f! GONEIII

Dandruff Is a contagious dlicase caused by a microbe.

Like the Pardon
Niwbro's Ilcrptcldo can come too late.
If tho dandruff mlcrotio has destroyed
tho hair follicles and left the scalp
halt) und shining all remedies nro
unrthlCKX Hut, Ilka the pardon. If
llcrplclde comn whllo Ufa still re

mains In tho follicles, hair Is
freid from and Its nat-
ural
dandruff or hair. Wonderful
results follow uso
It Is an cxciulslto hair dressing, mops
Itching the scalp

Newbro's Herpicide
Makes luilr light and Hurt y. Stops Itching Instantly.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Police Appointment
Question Should Go

To Supreme Court

COUNTY ATTORNEY THINKS OPINION NECESSARY

"It Is not likely that the question of mny, without such approval remove the
approval of appointment of police will same."

I Some legal minds contend thnt ago to tho Supremo Court on the Achl rollcmnn ..aBsl8tnlU.. ,n (hc 0.
case." said Oahu County Attorney E. J nce department, under tho Sheriff, nnd
A. Douthltt this morning; "for any . that, therefore, tho County Sheriff has
citizen tan make an arrest and In the eery right to appoint his officers sub-

net of arrest Is an officer Ipso facto 'ect to tho approval of the Hoard of

If not Ipso Jure, but it Is pretty cer- -. SuP'rv'8,or"'
tain that tho question of approval Should the Supreme Court construe

Mlnts In Section 110a. includ-th- e! asin.each the Supreme Court some way;
County Attorney cannot decide this "& ofneers under the Sheriff, tho

nor can tho Attorney Genera) would settled without any de

It; tho matter should bo taken. ulon- -

to the Supreme Court for an opinion." ,Inre'eren,ce ie "Achl" case, rc

cd Senator Achl was arrestedare somo contending that ull nbove;
police ofllcers must commissioned "n comPla'nt of a Chinese who said

I h,f i0 ,,own hla fence. Achl holdsby tho High Sheriff of the Territory.
In this regard tho wording of the Coun- - officer who arrested him was not
ty Act makes tho contention" appear empowered so to do, not having been
absurd, for the law distinctly says in commissioned by the Territorial High
Section 67, Chapter 15: .bberirr.

"Subject to the special provisions of I

this Act, the County Sheriff of each
County shall have and exercise all the
powers, privileges and authority, and
bp required to perform all the duties

the

of llcrplclde.

of

he

be

be

In bis own jurisdiction, thevsnme being 'rs o: the Inter-Islan- d Steam '

the County in nnd for which he shall tlon Company Is called for next Mon-ha-

been elected as are now by law .c aftcrnoon at , k A tn,
provided to bo had, exercised nnd per- -
formed by the High Sheriff of tho Tcr- -'

meeting will be considered proposals
l nmcnd the charter and by-la- ofrltory or by the Sheriffs of tho va- -

rlous Islands respectively; nnd shall tho company.

have such other powers and duties as Neither of the changes under con-n- ro

by this Act conferred nnd which "''eratlon Is Important," said Prcsl-mn- y

he provided by nny law hereafter dent Kennedy this morning. "Twv
ennctcd by tho Legislative authority; ears aB0 a committee was appointed
provided, however, that nothing in this ,0 draft amendments to tho by-la-

Ait lontnlncd shnll be construed to and It Is Just now reporting. Tho
vest In the Sheriffs of the vnrlous Coun- - cnnges will cover some exigencies of

ties respectively, the enre, mstody or tho new conditions of the company,

control of any Territorial Jail, house of T1,n charter will bo only slightly
correction or penitentiary, or the care amended, also to cover Bomo new

custody of nny of tho prisoners essltles."
confined therein."

Tho County Sheriffs have been given
tho power formerly held by tho Tcr
rltorlal High Sheriff, say the lawyers,
it Is highly absurd to think that tho
appointment of police ofllcers by Coun-
ty Sheriffs must bo approved by the
High Sheriff, whose power has been
transferred.

Tho only question of approval lies
between tho County Hoard of Supervis-
ors and the Attorney General, slnco
certain appointments of tho Territorial
High Sheriff wero subject to the ap-

proval of the Attorney General isd
County Sheriffs, In helr severnl dis-

tricts, havo tho powers formerly held
by tho High Sheriff.

Shall tho appointment of tho Ho
nolulu police by County Sheriff Drown
bu approved by the County Hoard of
Supervisors or by the Attorney General
or by both? This Is the question
which It Is thought by somo law) era,
should flndtsettlemen.t In an opinion
of tho Supreme Court.

Sas Section 110a. of tho County Act:
"Any County ofllcer may, with tho ap-

proval of the Doard of Supervisors, em-

ploy such clerks and other assistants as
may bo necessary to aid him In the per.
formance of the duties of his office, and

dlieaso begins
growth again. Don't neglect

falling
tho

Instantly.

Navlga- -

n-- nnd

TO CONSIDER CHANGE

A special meeting nf the stockhold

In n Pittsburg office building a sys-
tem of washing the air and removing
"" dust has been Introduced.

Fine Job Printing at Th Bulletin

OUTING
SUITS

With the hot summer days
here again one feels the need
of a suit which, while being of
the negligee order, shall yt
be well tailored and properly
made and luitabte for busi-
ness wear. We are making a
specialty of Just such suits
and they are winners for com-
fort. These suits are the kind
that you run down to the coun
try In from Saturday to Mon-
day and wear to tho office on
your return without 'the Old
Man looking askance at you,

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT ST. next POSTOFriCE.
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1 1 42 FORT STREET,

MISS SUTTON'S TENNIS

London, July 1. Fine weather
brought 7,000 spectators to the tennis
matches this afternoon.

IN THESE
aasSSaaaaSSSSSSlIISSaSBSSSSaaaaaaaSSSniarIiaiai

HOT DAYS

Priirio Lager

appropriate

COUNTER,

The of the afternoon
trJS,le between Larned and' " A. Cnney has filed a bill for

Smith. 1.io Ensllshmnn Lamed ho of mortgage ngalusl
C2. W.'' n c- - KolkalnahMlo.by Mralfsht tets-s-- ore

"" - Knlknlimhaolo ami JohnCI. Esnerts believed Larned funked
minor children of J.,W.fear him talnataolc.Smith's service, seeming to

M kanaUnolc. deceased, Kaludefeated Lamedh ted ,

and Ipaac Kalu. The plaintiff shows
not rlay ttp to his usual form. Ills

Hint 27, J. V.
service was strikingly weak.... ..:,,., ,,.c...... hi..., .,.., 0.uiU.. '""''the American honors i. for n I ho lad es I

championship California.,.beat Miss
Thompson eislly. scoring 8,0. 1. At
the start It appeared as though the

... .r.ugiisiiwuuiun wuum inum ruin.-wu-
.

the California gill, hut as soon as Miss
Sutton summed up her adversary's
game she beat her handily.

Miss Sutton's clever cross-shot- s put
out 11168 Thompson. In tho set

i
Urn work was Htrenunits. Hiss buitmi
found Miss Thompson's volleying dlf--
ftcult to manage, but tho Callfornlan
quickly overcame her adversary's trick
and beat her nt her own game. The
second set was practically a walkover
for Miss Sutton, Miss Thompson win-

ning only one game out of seven.
After tho games, Miss Thompson

said:
"Miss Sutton's best stroke was a hard

forehanded drive. Placed speedily and
strongly. It too much for me.
Miss Sutton worried me from the start,
not allowing me any chance to drop her
Bped and returning the ball on tho
bound In a way that would nonplus
any here. I think she will land
In the finals."

In the gentlemen's singles, fifth
I

round, S. II. Smith beat William A.
Larned, I

In the third round oT tho doubles
Holcombo Ward and Heals C. Wright
he-i- t tho Baddley twins,

I

In championship tennis,
four round, Miss May Sutton, of Pasa-
dena, Cal., beat Miss E. NT. Thompson,

1

In tho open doubles, sixth
round, Miss Sutton and Miss Morton
beat Miss Ripley and Mrs. McAuley,

l.

In the doubles, second round, Wil-

liam A. Larned and William J. Clothier
beat V.. D. Clarke and E. W. Tlmmlns,

m

REAL E3TATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record July 17, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

T2 A Dnnlliltt nml wf tn William fl
q,,,ltl, r M

' C Q Voo Hop by to a J Wal- -

ier ForcAffdt
Kalpolelmauu M Makalua to l'lo- -

Mill Co Ltd L
John I'e:or and wf to Annie Peter

ot al II
Qustav and wf to Solomon

Mathawg M

Suatugu Isamu ct al to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd

Y Oyamo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.... II

II Q Junkln to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.. CM

It 1) Junkln to Ola Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
Chlng Chow to Lau Shun ct al ...D
Est of 8 C Allen by trs to Mrs J

Ilutchlns . .' AM

Entered for Record July 18, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

S . Harris and wf to V W Mange... M

Knalhala Kamakclo to Shim Yin
Chin L

Lau Chang Fat to Ah Lau You et
al , US

. i .i
The BU8INE83 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the 8aturdy Bulle.
tin and the Weeklv Edition, alvea a
concise and complete resume of atl le-

nal nntltci. calls for tenders, ludo.
mints, building permits and real -

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7 .. n.r month. Wacklv Bulletin,

'll per year.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Om- -

there Is one drink that stands cut from
all others as an Invigorating beverage.
It Is

This fine beer quenches the thirst,
tones the system, and acts as an un-

equalled pick-me-u- p to the
business man.

Think of this store when you
have a birthday gift in mind.

Hundreds of jewelry gifts of
an character.

And many hundreds of nov-
elties that will appeal to your

feature was the
singles

beat foicclosure
thiee

Wahlnobecame Ward.
did .May 1893, ifii.i.

the

first

proved

player

the ladles'

ladles'

ratgeo

nopr

Illedcl

CM

t
Love Block. I

m in heirs

OF

on
lhaole and Koolau Kalkalnahaole, his,e i. nlu, and Wahlno Kalu, his

mortgage deed to S
deceased, of a quarter of an

ncrc f , fl on l1o gtrcet 8ecHrll
n ,oan Q ?, 40Q uh ,ntcrcat at

, nnnnni. ncroelnz to ro
pay the loan in four jears. Sfnco then
J. W. Kalkalnahaole and 8. Kalu have

'died, leaving llio defendants In this
suit as their heirs.

The plaintiff further shows that on
vnvmiinr 21. 1900 . e. Allon ilellv.
crC(1 tno I)roniitgor. note for $l,IOrtjto
i.aura A. uoney anu assigned me muri-
gagc deed to her. Tho mortgagors did
not pay the principal of tho loan and
default was made In the payment of in
tercet In the sum of $221.79, eo that

'thero Is owing to plaintiff tho sum of
$1621.79.

Plaintiff prays that the principal
and Interest due on the note bo ascer-
tained, that the defendants be. ordered

jto pay costs of suit and counsel fee,
'and that It default be mado tho do
fcmlanta bo bared from all claim to
the mortgaged premises which should
be sold, tho proceeds of tho salo being
applied to tbo payment of tho monoy
due plaintiff,

.

THE OLD BALLER0PH0N

Editor Evening Bulletin: In your
paper of the 15th you speak of certain
letters from Lord Paulct to Hon. It. C.

'Wyllo In which ho stated that ho has
been appointed to tho command of tho
Ilellerophon on the Mediterranean Sta-

tion, and at tho end of your nrtlclo you
state that It Is the old historic ship
that took NanoloDii to St. Helena,
This Is a mistake. The Dellerophon
ho had charge of was an entirely dif-

ferent ship. The old historic ship had
been condemned as altogether unsca-worth- y

14 years before Lord I'aulet
was here and somo 20 years before the
dato of his letter. Another thing, tho
old ship was a line of battleship on
old stylo 74, whereas the ship ho was
In command of from his letter Is only
a large frigate. After the old ship had
been condemned she was converted Into
a receiving and training ship In Ports
n,ol"' Harbor, moored head and stern
'or ",e Purpose of target practice with
big g'1"8- - I 0 "oard of her sev
oral times during practice and many
tt"lps I llave watched the shots from
,lcr recochetlng and skipping along
luo surfneo of the smooth wnter. Tho
last time I saw her waB In tho fall of

11832. I at that time was 9 years old.
Some few jears I heard among
old sailors that the old Bellyruffln wns
condemned and that the Excellent
(another old lino of bnttlcshlp) had
taken her place.

AN OLD SALT.
Honolulu, July 17, 1903.

i

MINSTRELSY AT ORPHEUM

On tho evenings of July 22d ai:d
29th thcro will bo given an opportu-
nity of witnessing n minstrel perform- -

n.inn iilnun l.o (tin L'nmaliamnli. Altin..
nl Asanxlntlnn nt hn Drnhnum tlirn.
tor. a trinr mnln rlinnia will hn nno
ot the features of tho entertainment

jnnd thero will ho a feast of vocal and
Instrumental mnnlp. Inkcs find mm- -

edy. Tho causo for which this per--
formance Is to bo given Is that of edit -

ratine votine Hawallans. A hueo sue
.cess to a full house, Is anticipated.

i

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.
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TAX ten mm
LAW JOURNAL DKUSSE

P0RPITY OF TAXATION

BEAR3 MUCH ON D19CUS3ION OF
QUESTION BROUGHT UP AT

THE LEGISLATIVE
SESSION.

Tho July Issuo of "Law Notes," a
leading legal monthly contains In Its
editorial columns tho following para
graphs, which bear very much upon
tho question of tho right to tax fran-
chises, which was brought up In re-

gard to tho Rapid Transit at tho last
session of (he Legislature:

"There seems to. be but ono senti
ment In regard to tho recent decision
of the United States Supreme Court
afflrmalng the constitutionality of the
New York franchlso tax, and that Is a
feeling of Intense satisfaction. How
much this Is due to tho general spirit
It hostility to corporations wo do not
assume to say. Wo prefer to baso our
approval upon other grounds. Tho
franchise of a corporation Is usually
Its most valuable asset, worth far
more than any mere, tangible, species
or real or personal property. Take
away the franchises of tho large cor
porations, particularly thoso known as
public service corporations, and what
remains? Merely a few heterogeneous
materials, fit for nothing but the auc-
tioneer's hammer. It this most valu-
able of atl assets, then, Is a kind of
property, and tho Supremo Court
holds that It Is, thero is no good rca
son why It should escape, taxation.'
thus leaving tho liability of tho cor
poration to contribute to tho public
property of actually llttlo value. Mnrr.
over, when the prlvllcgo of doing bus
iness Is accompanied by a further prl

Henr) Waterhousa Trust Co,. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers.
Offices; Cor. Fort ana Vrchant 8ts
Telephone Exchange No 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXGlte

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demands for all kinds of Securities.
List your Stockscnd Bonds with me and I

will secure you the hljfhest prices.
Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.

Levirigston & Roland
LOCAL TAILORS,

has

Because quality

YOUR
If the suit la not to your en-

tire will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on part

economy

these
catalogs

O. BOX

vlli'go, such as tho oxcluslvo In

most Instances to use
highways In manner

accordod It
would seem that such unwonted

by not
without It
nothing thnt original grant of
franchlso has been mada upon a can- -

Thero Is no of
from taxation arising In

such enso, Tho State grant land,
or tax
thorn. property Is
ject to taxation no from what
ROUrCO when
It franchlso In

"" "' "f '
a' Intenals cannot be
to Its right to tax that fran
chlse. escapo taxation the pranteo
"' franchlso must an, express
contract to that effect by
Itsoir State

"In tho right tax fran
tho Court done

more than sanction tho

18. 1DQC

Caeltal
NAME OF STOCK Paid Up

MERC?ANtIU
C ftfewtr ft .... 1.000,000

SUGAR
Pwi Plantation Co ... $,090,000 " l- -

l,oo,ooc
Hnw t.om sugar o, .Hf.T5o
rfawftltanSufrr Co l.OOO.OOOi II
Hofinmu Sugar Co Tjo. I, ,1-- 1

Honokan Sugar Co -. f.OOO.OOC 17 !!
Sueur Co... 500,000 t (,

Kfthuku PlinUtlon Co. 1

Klhf I Plantation Co Ltd t, 500,00c S ft
Koioa o 500,
McBrydA Sugar Co ),0O,OOO M s
Cihu Surar Co .... "S

bugar Co. 1,000,003
OoWala ! o;ar Plant Co $00,000

Sugai Co Ltd II
Olowalu Co.uh..h. I $0,000
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Kaeinc sugar mi 500,000
Pala Co Tjo.

Sugar Co . r$0,000
Plnntr Mill Co
Walattta Agricultural Ccj 4, $00.0001

waiiuira aurar o . . .

Walluku Sugar Go. Scr
Sugar Co M $.o SI

WatncaMltlGo ST

M SCELLANEOUS
Wildf StMBIlhltt CO ...

amn n o DSHawaiian Electric to
LCoPM.... oo,ooo

t,l9,fe
Mutual TtltvhoM . yooe
Oahu R ft L
Hllo Railroad Co 1MB,

BONDS

Haw Tar H pc- -.
Gnv 5 p c ..

cwa fianii.oo pc
Haiku Surar Co 6 n e im-- t
Haw Com Sug Co 5 pc oal-- t

oil

Hon R t ft L Co e p c
Kahuku Plant Co6ne
Oahu R ft L Co 6 p c -
uanu sugar .oo p c
Olaa Sugar Co 6 pc.
raia riant 1.0 IOtl--

Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c - 10)
waiaiua wgTict.oopc rll-- 4 l'- -

1,000 Olaa 6 per cent, $98.00;
25 Kwn. 25 Mclirydo. J7.73:
McBrydo, $7.75; 25 McUrydc. $7.75.

Latest sugar 3.99 cents.

SUGAR. 3.99cts

LONDON BEETS, d

Thielen,
STOCK and BOND BROKER,

Mtmbtr Hon. ani DonJ Cxchanf-- t .
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

u Fot t Stmt. Tel. Miln a

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
standing guarantee:

Suits kept In repair free;
sponging pressing done
any time you wish.

THE

PORTER, Ltd.,
PHONE MAIN

of a Just tax. It has practically
a curb upon tho enormous power

which havn como to
For years tho people havo been

cnrclcss In granting of pcrpetutil

franchises use property.
Tho lmvo upon

havo often openly
dcQul tho public to restrain regit-Int-

Jhelr net In rcferenco thereto.
Hut It seems thai u means has been
found for repairing damage.
peo,le hnva not absolutely abrogated
their Tha ot luxation
tuny he employed compel tho cor

to pay for tlioy havn
received and are dally onjoylng. And
a may bo derived from
this ot taxaalon probbly far In
excess of any that bo ex-

tracted from ownership
tho utilities.".

Orange, Potato
Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram

say's Perfection Home Bakery, Beie-tan- ia

and streets.

ARLINGTON STREET.
OUR MOTTO- - ART AND FASHION IN FOR

MEN.

Tuxedo and Suits, full silk
lined, and

Looking Backward
been the story of all the tailors In this town. We have begun by look.

Ing forward. Hence the popularity of our suits. We claim, and Justly so,
that we make more and better suits for the money than any three
put together. Why? the fit, finish and Is superior
and has a distinctive-lookin- appearance all our

PROTECTION.

satisfaction money

our

TO

County Officials

AndOffice Men
Do you realize the the

there are In using TYPEWRITERS, E

BOOKCASES and FILE87
Your advice that you are Interested In lines, will you

our and full Information.

PEARSON &
P. 784, HONOLULU, T. H.

right,
tho public

htreet's and a not
to tho public generally,

on
grant tha public should

matters
tho tho

slderatlon.
exemption

may
Issuo bonds, and thereafter

All sub
matter

derived, Tho State then,
grants a

"ner i"'stipulated Bald

reloaso
To

'ho khow
entered Into

and tho
upholding to

chlses Supreme has
'to Imposition

HONOLULU. July

Co

HawillinAfTTlculiuf'lCft

Hilku
500,001

KlpahuluMiftino roo.ooo
suffer

,bOO.MO

Onomta

Olaa

Plantation
Ptpttkfo

.Tjo.oooj

Walnaanaio

inur-wa-

HonRTft
HonRTftLCoCoa.

Co
Co.,

HawTMpeFlraClJ
Haw
C.ftH.SugRef.Co.6pc

HlIaRRCaCon6D

Sales
$27.60: 25

quotation,

9 9

Geo. P.
Slock

Our

and

317.

plac-

ed
corporations

tho
to tho public

corporations waxed IX.
thrso privileges and

and

tbo Tbo

rights. weapon
to

poratloiiB what

rovenuo fairly
mehod

profits might
municipal of

public

Pineapple. Cnocolate,
aad

Emma

BLOCK, HOTEL
DRESS

Full Dress

$35 $45,

houses
style,

own.

satisfaction, and advantages
UNDERWOOD and

bring

compensation.

Implication

presumably

consideration

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Bead "Wants" on page 6.
J. A. McCandless wns a passenger

to Hllo by tho Klnnii.
Chlldicu's birthday Rifts In great va-

riety at Wall, Nichols Co.
Tho Oahu County Hoard of Supervi-

sors meets nt 7:30 tonight.
Delicious pies llle your mother

made. New England llakerj
M. S. Depontc i today ndmltto-- l

to practice In the L.ttrlct Court.
Seo Arlclgh ft Co.'s window; fine

framed pictures nt onc-hnl- f price.
The Hnwall Promutlon Committee

will be tno years old on August 1st.
8. M. Damon nnJ B. F. Dllllnghnm

left In the Ktnau for an Inspection trip
to Olaa.

Camera views, Paradise of the
on sale at all news dealens and

curio Btores.
On Wednesday at 11 a. m., Morgan

will sell at ills salesroom a lot of
showcases and stoves.

lllom Is unloading a large assortment
of Torchon laces this week, Ito G Inches
wide at 5 cents per yard.

A large new sampto lino of cushion
tops with backs at special sale at SO

rents. Pacific Import Co.
John Oltil) Is at Miss Warland's san

itarium on Prospect street, where ho Is
under treatment of Dr. Augur.

Plnlntlrr In the case of Isldor Kublp.
stein vs. It. Ilackfeld & Co.. Ltd., has
Died a notice- - of discontinuance.

C. A. llrown, E. D. Tcnnoy, W. O.
Smith, Charles Notlcy and C. M.
Cooke were Klnau passengers today.

Whitney & Marsh have Just opened
tip n new and elegant line of Bhlrt
wnlBts In lawn, butcher linen and Jap
silk.

Five ladles have left the Ludwlg par
ty from Pomona. Tho remainder ar
carrying out their program as plan-
ned.

'Arabic" Is the original and un
equalled refrigerator. On Iron roofs
It defies tho fiercest heat of summer.
California Feed Co., Ltd., agents.

Are your vnlunbtch safe whero they
arc? If In doubt on this point, rent a
box In our t vaults. Price

'per year. Hawaiian Trust Co.
F. M. Bechtcl, head ot tho local Im

mlgtatlon service, left for Lahalnn
and Walluku in tho Btenmer Klnau on
a h.telness trip. Ho will return on the
Klnau Saturday.

You don't havo to order an Imported
cement when you wnnt good cement.
Crhlen Onto cement Is made In Call
fornln nnd Ib unrivalled for excellence.
Lcucrs & Cooke.

In tho It Estate fishery rase the Tor-iltor- y

this morn'ng made a claim ta
tha nV.iiilcs M around Ford's Island.
The matter will bo submitted on briefs
to be Tiled no later than Monday.

Piofessor C. II. Hitchcock of Dart
mouth and Professor O. II. Perkins ot
tho University of Vermont wcru pas
sengers to the Volcano in tho Klnau
todnj. They will bo absent at least
two weeks.

Major Van Vllct and tho other offl
cers of the new troops at Camp Mc
Kluley this morning paid their first
official call on tho Acting Governor
During their stay at tho Capitol the
band played on tho grounds.

The Stereo Brownie Is admirably
adapted to the needs of amateur pho-

tographers who wish an Inexpensive
outfit for making pictures having per-

fect perspective. Call and let us show
you ono. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

Tho Hawaiian News Co. havo Just
received a lot of now Jlctlon which
.v II help out a vacation wonderfully,
Htpodally when time hangs hcavll '
eti one's haiitlR as It Is apt to at pe-

riods In all vacations.
Tbo Henry Wntcrhouso Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., has filed a demurrer to tho
position of Jns. Lovo on grounds of

r of Annlo K. Hart and Jas.
Love, Jr., as parties defendant, It

claimed that theso are necessary
parties tn tho suit.

Every ono attending the minstrel
pcrformnnco given by the Kumchn-meh- a

Alumni Association aro assured
of an evening of fun. Tho performance
will be given two nights, July 22nd and
29th. llox plan opens Thursday, July
20. Tickets on sale at Bcrgstrora Mu

sic store.
W. A. arcnwell has filed a petition

for admission to the bar ot the Su-

preme Court. Ho shows that bo was
born In Kona and Is 2G years ot age.
From 1899 to 1902 ho was a law student
In W. It: Castle's office and slnco tbo
has attended Yale whero he. In Juno,
1905, obtained tho degreo ot L. L. I),

Judge Robinson yesterday appointed
Kamaka laKopo ns administratrix of
the estate of her brother, Keauhulllla,
deceased. The cstato Is estlmntcd to
bo worth $1000 and consists ot the fol.
lowing: ono pleco of land at Keel, Nn- -
poopoo, Kona, no Income; ono piece of
land nt Wnlnnae, Oahu, (110 rent per
annum; 8 acres ot cano land nt Wal
anan, rent $75 per annum, nnd per-

sonal effects worth (100.

Fine fresh chicken tamales
at the CRITERION today

They arrived by the S. S.

Alameda and will be hot and

ready for you at $ p. m.

You'll never forgive your-

self if you miss this gastro- -

nomical Heat.
-

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Corner Hotel A Bethel Sta.

mmm
M

lV"

White
We have now the most complete as-

sortment of white cotton and mercer-
ized Duck Shoes ever shown tn this
city.

Ladles' white canvas Oxfords, for
street wear.

Ladles' white mercerized Duck,
Dtess Oxfords.

Men's white canvas Oxfords and
Balmorals.

Child's Strap 8llppers In white
linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, In
white linen.
A Grand Assortment; come In and

see.

8f

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREETJ

mmm

TEAS IN

BULK
We are building up an Im-

mense trade in bulk teas and
are In a position to cater to
the wants of every tea drink-
er In Honolulu, let his or her
taste be wiat it may. The va-

riety of our stock of teas Is
extensive and Includes: OO-

LONG, CEYLON, .UN COLOR-

ED JAPANESE, GREEN
JAPANESE, E N G L I 8 H

BREAKFAST, GUNPOWDER,
YOUNG HYSON and MANY
OTHER CHOICE TEAS.

We also blend teas to order
and make some very delicious
mixtures of our own.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL, MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)
Magnetic Massaga and Hydropathic

Treatment. At the Patlent'a Horns.
Charges, Magnetic Massaga, 13.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included. $5:
or alx treatments, when paid In ad
vance, 125.00. '

Resldtnee, 627 Berttanla 8L Phone
Blue Z4G1.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day,

GENUINE

FROM TODAY,

TILL END

NOW

Jordan

ducK

35

SMOKERS f
ATTENTIONS
Money Back:

Government
PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

WE SELL YOU

A BOX OP-FIFT- Y

FOR THE SM ML SUM OF
Two dollars and cents:

and guarantee tbat they will

please yon or moiey will ke

Lewis & Company,.
LIMITED,

169 KING 8TREET.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

ANEr
MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

YOUNO BUILDING
Cor. King and Bishop Sta.

Blank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bullatln g

Company.

Fine Job Printing at The BulleUa
Office.

THE MONTH

uxJtLJ&R i--

at

& Co., Ltd'

Stocktaking Sale

ALL GOODS MARKEO IN PLAIN FIGURES AT BEDROCK PRICES

NOW OFFERED AT A FURTHER

BIG DISCOUNT. '
ALL GOODS new and In first-clas- s condition.

ALL GOODS on sate at the BIG REDUCTION.

WE are compelled to sell,

WE must reduce our stock.

Is your opportunity.

A GENUINE SALE.
LOOK before buying elsewhere. 1

A McCALL PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased, to

mako up.

CASH OR ONH MONTH'S CREDIT TO OUR USUAL S.

...ow

E. W.

Old

seventy-fiv- e

refolded.

TELEPHONES

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION

ALEXANDER

m6w3Jni ttti'Mil.ill m I'.'k I.TidS) In U'n miillm. .X Whw All.. - ...jurj,,!,.,! a'" liMstsiaiisniMftjsiirMial htsWisMti I uiamiai i.i. .ift v.jfeaHftJ&W
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WANTS
Boo Pugo r3V TO-DA- Y, Nusv AUn.

ITUAT)ONS WAM'
coachman, while

ycanr etpcricnce;
furnish good references.

Addro Hullctln.
JllE-l-

WANTED
Twinty-flv- citizen laborers

Walraca (Kauai) embankment
$1.60 Apply Mtm-do-

Wnlnua, Kauai. 31231m

young board private
family, Maklkl district Address

ofricc. 3123-l-

Itoom board private family;
terms, Address

3123-l-

cocker spaniel Address
office.

APBCIAL NOTICES.
SALE.

ground resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop
rants quarters.

Magnificent overlooking entire
city.

Buildings nltnost
Purchaier Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP

Bankers.

RENT.

OrFICES-W- alty Ilulldlng. Kins

STORES Street, opposite'

lamOUC l,niircn.
KESI DENCE3 Desirable locaUon.
STORK Berctnnla

warehouse
WAREHOUSE Queen street, op-

posite (loTcxumcnt buildings.
BISHOP

Bankers.

TO LET.
Furnished llooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; mosquito proof. Ala-

kea House, Alakea Hotel
King. 22CS-t- t

Outside furnished rooms, mod-

ern conveniences. Gentlemen pre-

ferred.
3113-t- f

Furnished residence Walklkl, oppo-

site Knplotanl Park, months.
Address Bulletin. 3122-l-

Three rooms, furnished unfurnish-
ed. Apply King Street. 3120-t- f

Furnished Emma street
McConnell.

cottage. Vineyard
Emma. 3101-t- f

store. Johnson.
:ioc-t- t

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting
black

accordlm" distance hauled. Coral
rocks stable, roads
walks; firewood. Third below
King. Ma'unakea
Telephone Main

DYEING ANO CLEANING.

Utmura (any color) cleana
clothea; repairs bicycles
alabes employees, King

Ring Main when
clothes clean press, alakea

IBL. Kaptolanl Bldg. 3060-t- f

Hayaahl Clothea cleaned, repaired
void dyed. Berctanla

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Reynolds building mate.
rial, doors, sash, shingles build-er-

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home. Alakea

SHOOTING GALLERY.

recreation practice
Arthur Shooting Gallery.

Prises siren away. Hotel Street
Nnnann. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest Jap. Chinese labor-er- a

contract work
done, lahlcl, Ileretanla Em-
ma 3090-l-

Knrtan always hand.
ofSco, Nuuanu

3111-l-

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

Rowat D.V.8., King street.

BARBER SHOP,

tFor nice, smooth ahave
Criterion Shop,

TO LE'I,
(.owty painted cottugc;

piumuing,
Pudinoro, Hothei King.

3091-t-

Furnished houekeeplug
drove, King Enquire

JlK-t- f

Cottages Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
Vineyard 2728-t- f

ROM SALE.
houses

Kalulanl School,
nicrly resldcuco Iluth
Keellkolanl. 50x130, ad-

joining Uargaln.
Stratich, Watty Uldg, King

corner Maltlltl. Curbing?
water, ornamental

Improvements. min-

utes' Punnhou
College. Address oinco.

California produce fresh fruit;
deliver-- . Snndcrs

Alakea.
ailS-lr-

Every fresh bread,
Home Bakery. Alakea street

Farrel, proprietor. 3112-t- f

water latest drinks.
Works Emma

3113-t- f

Ktyles. Lung, Nuuanu,
King. 3124-t- f

Cheap Homo Park, Wnlklkl.
Address Bulletin.

SALE LEASE.

Cheap house, roomsjgrounds
200x300. Inquire Gorman,

Maunnlon Ave., Kalmukl.
3115-l-

good Onoull, Kona,
Htwall. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

entirely unlikely
emperor hostility

French plans Morocco,
treated courtesy,

Rouvler While
question ability Delcasso

services France, resig-

nation makes better understand-
ing round Europe,
distinctly better position France.

really done power
bring France high position
today occupies, another

greater oppor-
tunities. Baltimore American.

Printing Bulletin
Office

.MUSIC.

Sheridan opened repair.
shop Miller Bere-tani-

Charges reasonable. num-
ber second-han- pianos good
condition, cheap. Orders

News

Piano taught months expert
enced teacher; month lessons),
special attention adult beginners
Address Music, office. 3127-l-

SURVEYOR.

Surveyor Civil En-

gineer. Room Walty Bldg.

REFRE8HMENT8 RECREA-
TION.

Visit bowling alley re-

freshments recreation. Horse-
shoe Saloon, Hotel Attendants:

Davis Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Win, Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired brass polish-
ing. Takata,

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

Martin painting
Interior decorating, Alakea

White.

LOCK3MITH.

Hastings repairs Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening

Cutlery, near Union Grill.

ENGINEER.

Cassldy Electrician.
electrical work. Supplies

hand. Phone Main 3115-l-

LAWYER.

Rawlins, Attorney Counssl-lor-at-Law-

Stangenwold Build-
3118-t- f

$1.00 oer year

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Weekly Bulletin,

"miM.J

Uhe 'Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author "The Advcntur Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound

tervllles," "The Sign Four," Study Scarlet,"

ILLUSTRATED

The Latest and
COMPRISING

Thirteen New
and Thrilling
Detective

Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces

of Mystery

The publication this
famous scries great
New York daily has just
created profound sensa-

tion and stamped the work
greatest twentieth

century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights this field and

Will Soon Begin
publication this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get first install-

ment.

JOHN P0TTIE SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have received

Alexander Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch

Ranch leading planta-
tion managers witness wonder-
ful wrought these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
W. MACFARLANE,

manager

Silint lutrm Rati Mm.
Many readers paper

greatly annoyed month,
unusual number mice,

ridding thenV rSbWTSsta ilid
sclencehas discovered

aeans driving
house Stearns' Electric

Roach Paste.

2T? i""";'1,1- - cannot

R!biK1i&T
Building, Chicago,

express prepaid receipt price,

Bice. COCkroaCheS.

H0telUte,eigbttimestheqaaoUty,L00.M

CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

contains kinds chalra kinds
prices. designs novel
they beautiful repay

Inspection. When looklnQ
chairs shown special

Ladles' Writing Desks
Cabinets.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bulldhlg. Corner Hotel

LORD & BELSER

General Contraetora Teaming.
Bridges, 8teel Concrete Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work

prices.
curbing, crushed rock, black

white sand, filling material
lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main

Blank books sorts, ledgers,
manufactured Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company,

Printing Bulletin

STEELE

Collier's WmUjt.

Jl.M1l!lJWirMAif!fSf!,' ''''f,.siito!.

Greatest Achievement in Fiction

HM ,TnlsBBPslBtTsissssssssssWTI THvTBJyaTiflBBIfcTFBLiBlTl

WE'LOOKED FIND OUEER UTTLE OLD MAN THE
DOORVAY.

4"TTttttttt
Books, Bookish

People and Things

modern ability
shown marks senlln deterlnrn.

Intellectually perhaps moral- -
Itimsoll Wniinxn

vaccination recalled:
Schurz, their

Imperialistic rage; Wendell Phillips
socialism.

Particularly should Sunrcmo
'Bench other Judicial bench

protected from
Christian Ministry another

profession overcrowded
ought gardening. There
grand exceptions, course,
rule, qualified

theology (which much dllut
affair anyway) down their young--

nrocresslvo brethren.
"talk" Inter--

spersed stale anecdotes
'"". why wants

"'rouBh straight

nothing paying
having duchess

Je- - whcn
convention's sake, wants

young preach
young force.

impctuoslty. They faith,
serious things, bellow

wnters between
Scylla Charybdls Blnk.
They there

'"Truth favora- -,fSy'They which bend
gale

break. young keep
them

Sarah Chauncey Woolscy,
known lovers
Coolldge," othor Now-por- t,

seventy.
Bulletin cannot resist
temptation refer album

youth which finds written
delicate, attractive hand:

myriad rivers
rojects

myriad light
Clasped compass

myriad grasses free,
Drink which falleth none."

UOUL.1UU1S.
port,

Llttlo, Brown publishers,
expecting manuscript

when received

Twelfth Annual Report
wnllan Historical Society
ending December 31st, With
paper Towse "Voy

Tctautua." Mercantile
Printing Honolulu.
celpt

"fc

which shows much disinter
ested quietly being

Thcro written
ceedingly Interesting paper
author, Towse, before

meeting Honolulu.
vicissitudes

clipper "Tctnutun," which
"lost hearings about
Papeete, Tahiti, eighty-tw- o days

beginning voyage ar-

rived Hookcnn, Hawaii,
group." stylo telling

Ideally short

Santa (Cuba) Appeal."
April $2.00
Santa Pines, Cuba. Among

Hibiscus
Santa

Shoemaker, former teacher
Hawaii. cdtlor asks: "What

tropics other
Pines boast having

yellow fever?"

"How Uve." $1.00

Lluuer unvenswoou
Chicago. "Tho Itlghts Age,"
"Keep Heart Young," "Death
nest." good, suggestive papers

Issue. Thcro things
people ought know which
found here. sample copy.

"Tho Illustrated Magazine."
'April May. 2.00ayear

Illustrated Magazine
How, York. numbers

extremely good
nrtl.lna llln.trntlnna

recomend publication
readers creeds.

month there appear
house Little, Brown

received, entitled urcath
story

power."

known Lorlmcr
Lorlmer

"Tabernacle," Boston.
Louisville. edu-

cated Chicago Ynlo. "Letters
Merchant Son,"

begun scries "Post,"
which Lorlmer editing.

Weir Mitchell turned lite-
rature

chloro--
formed uselessnesa

Thcy make bcllevo tilings sheer author
command attention. Dexter." which eultor'

growing

"Susan

Bookman

"SUSAN

they
death.

valuable

schooner

narrative

notice

"Unusual

o

given years.

"Tho nallway Critic." April
May numbers. cents copy, $1.00

Liberty York.
"Centrifugal Pumping,"

"Tho Regeneration
poratlons" "Tho Literature

,vcl" readable articles.

"California State Journal Mcdl- -
May; Medical

Society State California,
Cisco. suitable medical
publication physlclani

li'iJ-&- iwaW

ORiDTIHTE
QEATH REVEALS NEW PLAN

FOR FKtNZUD FINANCE

BANKER BROKER MADE
SCHEME WORK EXTENT

MILLION DOLLARS
MORE.

Philadelphia,
sensational forgery

been brought light
disclosed today, when

announced certificates calling
small numbers shares stock

fraudulently raised hundreds
shares, causing certain

larks companies
$750,000 $1,000,000.

forgory lhvolves names
Benjamin Gasklll,
weeks Oasklll mem-

ber banking brokerage con-

cern known Benjamin Gasklll
credit considered

edged. time death
uciicvcu nuoui. mil-
lion dollars,
r.'iir.F.trators began cIojo

patron bought
csinlo shares Philadelphia Trac-- I

Company stock shares
Uirck United States Steel
poratlon. turned account

Miller which
tinalon stock Philadelphia
Tr.iction Company's office
tiansfer recorded. certificate

company's books
Investigation showed

certificates raised
hhurcs

further investigation revealed
Gasklll credited himself

bookB 0,000 shares Phila-
delphia Traction stock, valued

$000,000, while trac-li- t

company's books showed
shares. discover

raised stock certificates
United Hallways Jersey

certificates
Frankfort Southwark Street

Company
twenty. latter stock worth

share.
Oiisklll kept accounts,

cnraing transactions custom-
ers, which correct, another
R.vlng transactions.
ImoKs showed losing
$10,000 $20,000 method

npcrittlon obtain certificates
edged securities calling

three other small
n.uuLer shares, raise figures

them securities large loans.
l'.ast banks trust companies

admit holding fraudulent
Et'curltles.

believed little
estate. Gasklll

about forty-on- e years
liver. member

Manufacturers' other clubs
favorably known. Gasklll

widow, whom Stock
days paid $5,000

Insurance. Stock
valued $15,000.

llrconl.

friends know stand
record.
S(ioi-- t blnmo

keeping sight York
World.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
lands. Philip Mills Jones

"Book News." Mny. cents
Wanamaker,

York. number makes
reader reallzo magazine

become almost indispensable
article table. book-not-

timely reviews point

Llpplncott
edition classic-Blgelow- 's

Benjamin Fra'nklln.

Atherton Tamalpals
writing story "Smart
Magazine.' California becoming
favorite resort writers,

"The California Review" sus-
pended publication. (Henry Per-na-

Francisco.)

"Signs Times," May
$1.50 Pacific Press

Mountain View,

"The Voice."
Voice Hyde Park. Chicago.

Weekly Edition Evening
Bulletin gives complete summary

day.

iViWrr

continues write novels those he1cou''':e. Atherton belongs there.

.row;

specially

LIVING TM HASTILY
AMERICAN WOMEN BREAK DOWN

Irregularities Female Derange-
ments Kesult Cured Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Owing mode maimer
living, nervous haste every
woman accomplish just much

day, there

SkMMBsseHBjsflsasiMBis

woman twenty-fiv- e whnt
suffers derangement
female organism, secret

many unhappy homes.
woman amiable, light- -

hearted hnppy, hus-
band children, perform
duties Incumbent when shots
suffering backache, licadacho,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing,
down pains, displacement womb,
spinal weakness ovarian troubles.

Irritability snappy retorts
place pleasantness, sun-

shine driven home,
wrecked woman's great

enemy womb trouble.
Head letter:

Plnkham:
troubled eight Irregn-larltl- rs

tienlth
brought extreme nTVousnrai

Lydla I'lnkhitm't Vegetable Com-
pound proved medicine which
helped Improved health
while taking entirely cured.

household duties
thoroughly enjoy I.yilis

I'inkliam's Vegetable Comiound
woman, without tMiln.1

Chester Curry, Saratoga Street,
Boston,

Indication health,
painful irrcgulnr menstruation,
pain side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, nervousness

blues," bottle
Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound begin

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
Baldwin.... President

Castl ....Vice President
Alexander. .Second Pres,

..Third Pres.
Waterhouse Treasurer

Rolph Secretary
8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FAC'OaS,
COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

IHSLTAIBE A6ENTS

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Haiku 8ugar Company.

Plantation.
Agricultural Company.

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

JUST OPENED--
HOTEL LAUHALA

ALAKEA AND HOTEL

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board
Lodging, GEO.

Steward.

DOZEN

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

thing folks
home. HOTEL STREET.

NUNES

nneneH hera...haflnn
Queen street, Hawaiian Car-ilag- e

Shop,

SPECIALTY Work neatly
satisfaction guaranteed.

CURIOS
ALL KIINDS

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

DISCOVERED

That PACIFIC HOTEL, UNION
STREET, operated Improved
plans, offering service
city. MEAL8 25d! TICKETS 84.50

VENHUIZEN, Propr. Manager.

BUILDING MATERIALS
KIND3.

Dealers Lumber and Co?i

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen Honolulu,

Printing, Bulletin
Office.

rtfliii iitirt. sWtfafitlv,t-Av-'-'&--

r T. It., 18, 1903.

H, for

BD

Ai liy n mnn with 15
soucr nnu reiia- -

ble. and vun
11. II., euro

to work on
nt

per day. to Geo.

Two men to with
Z,

this
i

and In

state etc X. Y. Z.

A rup. Dos.
this 2'0- -

FOR

A half nrre of with flno
and ser.

view

new.
can have

& CO.,

FOR

- Fort

and Fort Sts.
and In rear.

on

& CO.,

cool and
St. bet. and

with all

1SS7 Fort St. Tel. W. 3S42.

at
for 2

X,

or
723

rooms at 1223
Mrs. 2563

--room 325 St near

A fine J. A. M.

Co.
Beit sand from $2 to $3 a load

to
'for and side

door
Si; P. O. box 820.
39C.

dye and
and fur- -

520 St

up 147, yoi have
to or

7T.
537 St

Co., for
and

St 3068

For and visit the
Fort

near

list of and
In city. Any kind

cor. and
SU. Tel. Blue 2181.

labor era on
1306 cor. Ku--

kul 8L

A. R. 777
Tei. uiue ami.

call at the
1111 Fort Bt

sanl- -

tnry niver ai. ippiy j.
V, and

rooma nt Cot
tage St. No. 8.

In
St.,

At SI St.

Two nnd lot, 100 x 130, at
near for

of II. It. H.
Two lots,

same. At a P. E.
It. No, 74
St,

Flno lot In
fruit nnd trees

nnd nil Two
walk from cars and

It. !'., this

nnd
city & En Fee,
io3 Tel. Main 409.

day, cake and pies
at 1177

Mrs.

Soui and all the
. Sot,a 14M

St. Tel. Blue 2S71.

t.- ,,,. .ll ,,! In nrilnr In nil
W. L. 1018

near .

near
It. S. K.,

FOR OR

8

Mrs. II.
Sth and

150 ncrcs of land at

It Is that the Ger
man feels any to

In but he likes
to be with and M.

will do that. no ono
will the of M.

and his to his
for a

nil In nnd for a
for
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"The faft Party"
have come and gone on S, S. Manchuria, but the big shipment of

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS
which we received by that boat, 18 STILL HERE, and will be sold
at prices that atsure us of satisfied customers.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

OF SPECIAL MEETINO OF 8TOCK-HOLDER- S

OF THE INTER-ISLAN-

STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY.

Notice lg hereby given that a special
meeting or the Stockholders ot the
-Island Steam Navigation Company
has been called by the President and
will be held at the Company's office In
Honolulu, Oahu, on Monday the twenty-fo-

urth day of July, 1903, at two
o'clock p. m., the purposes of said
meeting to be the consideration of a
proposal to amend the Charter of the
Company, and a proposal to amend the
Company's and such other
business as may be presented.

Honolulu, T. II., July 12th. 1903.
C. II. CLAI'P,

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

BERREY'S COMMERCIAL AGENCY,
LIMITED.

At the first annual meeting of the
stockholders of Berrey's Commercial
Agency, Limited, held In this city on
Monday, July 3rd, 1903. tho following
oinceis and directors were elected for
tho ensuing year;

Q. H. Ecrrsv
President and Treasurer

H. A. Clles Vice President
D. W. Kcsc Secretary
Norman WatUInc Director
H. rs. Mlddledlteh f'
Fred. Waldron Auditor

D. V. ltUarf,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II.. July 15, v.
312C-3- t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY, CORNER
CALIFORNIA AND MONTGOM-
ERY STS., SAN FRANCISCO.

For the six mouths ending Juno 3v,
1903, dividends havo been declared on
tho deposits In tho savings depart
ment or tins company as roiiows: on
term deposits at the rate of 3 (MO per
cent, r" annum, nnd on ordinary de-

posits is. ' -- Ma ct 3 4 per cent, per
nntiuin. fret. .. .Axes, and payable on
and nficr Saturday, July 1. 1U03.

J. DALZELL DROWN.
liu-2- Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN 8AVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY, 526 CALIFORNIA ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For the half-yea- r ending June 30,
1(05, a dividend has bcon declared at
tho rate of three and one-hal- f (3
per cent, per annum ou all deposits
t:6 of taxes, payable on and after
Saturday, July 1, 1905.

GEOROE TOURNY,
3l0-2- Secretary.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. July 8, 1905.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhacle, Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has mado an assignment
for tho benefit of all Its creditors, to
tho von Hamm-Youn- g Co. nnd Chu
Gem ot Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to the nsslgnccs on or be-

fore August 8, 1905.
3120-l-

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

M'OANA
IfivF 1 L.aU

BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Illcycles nnd Wcycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods rot called
for In 30 daye will bo sold,

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COC08 PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUItT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of tho Estate ot James Doan. Order
for Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro-bat-

of Will. A document purporting
to bo tho last will and testament of
James Dean, deceased, having on the
11th day of July, A. D. 1905, been pre-
sented to said Probato Court, and a pe-

tition for the probate thereof, and for
the Issuance of letters testamentary to
the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limit

'ied, halii3 been filed by tho Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, It Is hereby
ordered tha Monday, the 11th day of
August, A. E. 1905, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said
court at Honolulu, Oahu, be and the
same hereby Is appointed the time and
place for proving said will and hearing
sali! application. It is further ordered
that notice thereof be given by publi-
cation, once a week for three success-
ive weeks. In Tho Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published In Honolulu, tho
last publication to be not less than ten
days previous to tho tlmo therein ap
pointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, July 11,
1903.

w. J. noniNsoN,
Third Judge. First Circuit Court.

Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Ration & Marx, attorneys for petl
tloner.

3122 July 11,18, 23; Aug. 1.

Business Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby glen that the firm
of Wilson & Ruggan has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.

WILSON & DUQOAN.
Per J. DUGCJAN.
Honolulu, July 14, 1905. 312G-3- t

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that all ot
my Intercut In the Kwong Chong Co.
has been sold. I am now located In a
plumbing shop on Wnlklkl side Smith
between l'auahl and Hotel Sts. A
slinro of your patronago in plumbing
and gutters Is solicited.
3115-l- W. O. LET,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 1SS.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all description supplied;
Rubber' Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; estl
mates given.

C. W, ZIEGLER, Manager.

; ill! ON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

THE PIANOLA PIANO

The Pianola Piano, playable either
by hand or by perforated roll, Is thf
latest and most perfect development
of the pianoforte, the first complete
piano.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

HINO LEr3 CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-lea- ,

California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-

fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you ordsr
from

& K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

-- Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.
--TI8ING AGENCY,

124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bi made for It.

THE NEW BROTHERHOOD.

"Put htr ther, old mini I think w7
KtJ.... ai..t9 I ...... i ...ii" wiati i llcr RV you uTiurv
"Th.f. .11 ,lM, .,i. . r. I...,, ,..,,....,..,m.v.,... ..,

J Minneapolis Journal.

iiwrain
TESTIMONY OF SENATOR'S

PARTNFR JUDGE TANNER
t

STORY OF DAY IN COURT THAT
SPELLED DOWNFALL OF THE

SENATOR PROM ORE. I

nnM

Portland (Or.), Juno 22. Sensational
nnd damaging was the testimony glv--

en ngntnst United States Senator John
H. Mitchell todny by Judge A. II. Tan- -
ner, his former law partner nnd life
long friend. Under tho questioning of
United States Attorney Francis J.
ticney at the trial of Mitchell in tho
Federal District Court, Judge Tanner,
kjiii mo siory or .miiciichs conuuci:.' ..1 ";.;,.."mm .,i mil wnu mum. mm--. A.uw
IHIIIltT IUIII IIIO Sturj, CL'llUlur .mil'liril
sat by, the living embodiment of crush--
ed, shamed, humiliated manhool.

To every word of the witness nnd to
evcry word of the prosecutor, he gavo
tho closest attention. His fnro wns set
nnd haggard. Tho blue veins on his
forehead stood forth Ilko whipcords.
Ills hands clasped nnd unclnsped con- -
vulslvely from tlmo to time. For both
Mitchell nnd Tanner tho orduil was
terrible Judge Tnnner will contlnuo
his testimony tomorrow.

Judge Tanner s on tho witness

'Sho testified ns to n,o dealings
Ilrm of Mitchell and Tanner with Fred- -
crick A. Krlbs, which form tho basis
of tho charge on which Senator Mitchell
Is now being tried, that of accepting
money Illegally as a United States offl- -

,al- -

Letters Introduced.

1
I!1" f?ien..on ,uns 0",,.n,c,'

nnd
ln f3'0,1"

shlng identity of
grams that had passed between tho
Arm nnd Krlbs, nnd between Mitchell
nnd Tnnner ns Individuals bearing on
tho subject Theso documents tend to
show that Scnntor Mitchell pnrtlclpat- -
cd In the transactions referred to, nnd
also Hint he as well as Tanner pnrtlcl- -
rated In tho profits, In shott, that
Mitchell nnft Tnnner ns n llrm pushed.ty.!.f",CB L5?' ., i?
must havo shared equally In tho dlvl- -
slon of tho payments made by Krlbs for
tho service

Numerous letters that hnd pnssed be
tween Mitchell nnd Tnnner were Intro
duced nnd identified by tho witness.
Tanner wrote to Mitchell, Februnry 13,
1902, saying that, ns ho had been ex-

pecting, ho had concluded another
agreement with Krlbs, who had paid
an additional retainer. At this tlmo
many land claims In Washington wcro
under investigation nnd Tanner ex-

pressed tho fear that Land Commis-
sioner Hermann might hold up tho
Krlbs claims. Ho suggested to Mitchell
that ho call Hermann's Attention to tha
injustice of such action, and ndded:

"Wo want to bring to pressuro all
the Influence wo enn to prevent any
such notion and to get these lands pass-
ed for patent, not only because It mean's
$1,000 moro of a fee for mo, but also
becauso tho entrymen, ns well ns Mr,
Krlbs, aro all Oregon people,

In subsequent correspondence Ton- -
ner alluded to these fees as the Joint
property of both Mitchell and himself,
To this letter of Tanner's, Mitchell re-

plied:
"I will glvo this mnttcr my Immedl-nt- o

attention and will a Aviso you from '

tlmo to tlmo as to tho nctlon taken,"
"I cannot tell you how anxious I am

that theso claims should go through," I

wrote Tnnner to Mitchell on March II, I

1902, and ho dwelt at length on tha
arguments that might be used to In-- !
duco Commissioner Hermann to pass
tho claims to patent, concluding with
tho suggestion that. If bu felt obliged
to hold up other claims, "ho mjclit miss
theso claims of ours," Mitchell wroto
In answer that he was doing his utmost
to batten tho claims,

On May fith last Judgo Tnnner wrote
n letter to the Scnntor Inclosing a
duplleato of n deposit tug In tho Me-
rchants' National Hank of this city for
$938 09, which vvus said tu be Senntor
Mitchell's Bhare of tho proceeds of tho
linn's business for tho month of April, j

Tho duplicate, of tho deposit tag In this

rUttdV
n

i

i j . - u o.-- i.

he surprised

$1,000 From Krlbs. not the Senator had received thosn
United Stntes Attorney Heney cm- - fees I dated hack the new agreement

phnsized the communications regarding to March 1, 1901, and he nnd signed
the payments, nnd Introduced n letter t n Its nltcred form."
from Mitchell to Tanner, asking Hint. Thus, haltingly yet with assertions
tho Inttcr render n stntcment of the positive nnd unalterable, punctuated
firm's honks from tho preceding No- - and interrupted by frequent questions

ember until that time. This statement nnd promptings from Heney, did Tan-wa- s

mndo out, showing nil receipts of ner tell his story. As ho left tho wit- -

the firm up until June, Including the
payment of (1,000 mado by Krlbs to
tho firm, ns the final Installment on tho
land cases, nfter tho Secretary of tho
Interior liml nniiroveil tho nnlenls. Tim

'tlnlnntnnl rf nil ftinan lnn-(ln,- ia ,.

'sent to the Senator at the time of send- -

11B tho duplicate of tho deposit tag
for tho month of Mny, which the Sena,
tor was presumed to understand fully
and know that his dividend from the
partnership business represented n
Blinro of ,Me Krll)8 pnJ.mcntg to tho
firm. This .... tho evidence presented
at tho Mitchell trial this forenoon.

tfitnn trl nif no It tun In tlin i1nfnn,linltUIMXrjMlb "O M0 I" 1.11V WV.IVIIIIIMII,
l,n -- .imnl,...,l It,.. .vnlllh vnnr f.. n, , , . ,, ., , f .1 .

"'o iitu iwwj, hid ; w. tuu mi--
crnoon was still moro damaging,
Tanner's Testimony.

ju(ig0 Tanner, In telling on the wlt--
ncs8 8tnm, how ,,0 Uaa bcm ,C(, t(,
eo "m'1 pr.irv unl.l- -

, WJ'0" SM"tr Mitchell returned
from Wnshlnglon last December he wns
greatly perturbed nt tho turn events
hnd taken In tho land frauds lnvesll- -
gattan. I had received a telegram from
Scnntor Mitchell, sent at u point en
rulltCf ,r,,nB mo t0 mcct llIm 0I, ,,,

rnln nt Kanma. nnd complete the trip.. ,,.'lth 1,lm lo '' , ' compiled with
Ills request. V rank linker. SUtc Rcpuh- -

"can chairman, wns with the Senator,
as was also Congressman Dinger Her- -
mann. As soon as Senator Mitchell
was nblo to get a word privately with
me, ho Inquired regarding recent do- -
velopmcnts In tho land frauds casoiu.

ore'
,,. ,. clearly ...,. nna

much wrr'cil. Ho expressed deep
concern regarding tho transactions our
firm hnd had with Krlbs. nnd Inquired
wlint tllcro was on our books to show
our connection with these transactions,

"I gavo him tho Information deslr- -
od, and on tho day following his at"
rvn, Uero ,10 ,, j wcnt ,oge,lt.r ,0
or omeo nnd looked over tho books

DMJ- - 1",B !,y 'mBn' , ,Sc?!,t0r,
""-"- iiiai-u- , mm uccumi

!

An V,nmy Drnlli.

&
' i i5?--'- L. . - K,fa v--?-

1 1 Vf -
vi

"I rend of n fuller vvot's nice-pin- ' him- -

"e" tor death."
"O Dentil, "iiero n tiy sung: .now

lotk American.

Honirtlilnir If Kli-- Altfilll.

Kn.'Vfci iJ2if! Ha$r ")wl

fife lllW'll.K.w&
ij yip;!;

a--
-ft

iMmmii
bank, representing tho Scnntor's shnro Tho Uubb.t-O- li, what u ilreudfii!
of the proceeds of tho firm's liuslncsa licaUailif 1 vu hnd last night!

for the month of May, wns mentioned Tllu mind. You

in n later letter, tho amount for tlmt,n"",t d",(;r u''' Supposo jou hnd my

month being $727.53.
Ili-a- ill

also that was that I should

1

havo made the entries regarding the
Krlbs transactions In tho way they
wcro made. Should the Government
officials come upon thoso entries, hs
declared, It would mean ruin to him.
Not only would those entries Indict
hi in, but they would convict him also,
he declared.
Was Much Affected.

"I was much affected by the Sens-.nr'- c

evident trepidation and tried tu
soothe him by snjlng that lha evidence
of the books probabl. would not conif
io the notice of tho Government.

i Senator Mitchell thon demanded that
tho books bo destroyed, nnd that new
ones be prepared with entries regard

,lng the Krlbs transactions so nrrangod
that he, Senator Mitchell, would not be

matter for a few moments, vainly try-.In- g

to think of soma more, honorabhi
way out ot the dilemma, and then I

told Senator Mitchell that I would con-
sent to the destruction of the books or
their falsoflcatlon, even though such
nn act most likely would necessitate
my committing perjury. I never had
dono such a thing In my life, as I told
him, but for tho snkc of my partner
nnd of our life-lon- g friendship, nnd in
order to do what I could to rescue him
from his terrible predicament I would
do it If necessary,

'Changed Agreement.
I "I then called Senator Mitchell's at
tention to that clause In our partner

I'P agreement whercunder he was to
tccchQ n fccg f(Jr work dono befora

;tno Government departments. This I

danced to mnke It nnpenr that I and

noss box nftor tho dny's ordeal was ov- -

it, ho was weak, bent nnd haggard,
and ho tottered nB ho walked.

W. A. Richards .the Commissioner of
Ibo .lenrrnl Lnml Office, who has boon
l,i t'nrtlnmt alnnn Mnn.lnv In'
Washington todny. having been null- -

fled that his testimony would not he
needed In the Mitchell case. Ho will
probably return to Portland later,

Jie tho conspiracy cases aro called,
for " ,B thought that ho will then bo
a witness.

I ...
KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

I ,. .- - ,. , . -
' "" "..UIU w.'" "
nt ,l10 Kaimukl Zoo Wednesday and

evenings from 7:30 until 11 p,
m, Tnke nn evening rldo and see tho
An LI-- and Elcctrlcrl Effects In
the l'lsh uud Turtle Pom

A Safe Place
For Savings.

The First American Sa-

vings and Trust Co., of
Hawaii, Ltd , is an abso-
lutely safe place for your
savings.
Four and one half per
cent interest is paid,
compounded twice a
year
A little home savings
bank is given to each de-

positor to save the nick-
els and dimes at home.

Come and get one.

oooooooooooooo
THE GALE.
Is an automobile that is low In
price, high In quality and con-
sistent In accomplishment It Is
an machine
and we guarantee It for a year.

Sctiuman Carriage Go. Ltd

Young Building.
ooooooooooooooooo

Our $65 White

Bronze JHoinimenls

are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184,

O
o o
o CHOICE o
6 IMPORTED o
o O
6 STOCK 6
o FOR o
oI SALE. o
o o
CLUB STABLES

FORT ABOVE HOTEL BTfvEET.
Telephone 100 Main.

I'lno Job Printing at Tho Ilullettn
Office.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leavo this port as tiercnadem

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA JULY 28
ALAMEDA AUG. 4

SONOMA AUG. 10
ALAMEDA AUG. 25

FOR FRANCISCO:

It
SONOMA

AUO.
AUG.

In connection with the sailing of the steamers, the agents a
prepared to Issue, to passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and from
New York by any line to all ports

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. Ge Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC S. S. CO., AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company,
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA JULY 29'SIIIERIA
COPTIC AUO. 9
SIBERIA AUO. 23
MONOOLIA .SEPT. 2

Call at Manila.

SAN

JULT
JULY

above

For general apply to

H, Hackfeld &

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

Intending

steamship European
FURTHER

GENERAL

mentioned:

Information

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

From IMw York:
8.8."ORECONIAN" JULY 18
8.8. "AMERICAN" AUO. 8

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, SootV
Drooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" JULY 1J
8.8. "TEXAN JULY 14
8.S. "NEBRASKAN" AUG. 3

Freight received nt Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8. "NEVADAN" JULY 23

8.8. "NEBRASKAN"

Proii Seattle
Via 8an

8.8. "NEBRASKAN"
8.8. "NEVADAN"

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stammartilp Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection with tha CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, U. B. ..
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane), art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tbo dates below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.j From Sydney' and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.J
MIOWEIIA JULY 29' MANUKA JULT M
MANUKA AUO. 2C AOItANOI AUO. IS

MIOWEIIA SEPT. M
Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Stale aav4

Europe. For Freight and Passage and ail general Information apply to
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. Qeieral Ageits.

Union Express Co., 03 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK & CO.

Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamshla Co,
Occidental &. Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kaltha Steamship Ca.
Wo check ycur outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the tnmbla

and annoyance of chocking on tho

A. Clark, N.

H, J.

Doctor. I a
stock wheels.
our Wheels Rent-
ed. Stores: 163 King BL,

Hotel River.

Tho
u I ,1

25

15

.JULT ZS

AUO. I
CHINA AUO. IS
DORIC .8KPT. 1

.SKPi.

AUG. 13

and
JULY 28
AUO, 18

For further apply la

AGENTS,

wharf.

E, Gedge, Auditor; Frank

The

THE MOVE
AGEN-

CY IN WORLD.

Twelve Yearm.
Publishers ot Hating Boole for

I Hawaiian Islands.
'nmA., r .., - t.1.1.u,.iv.is, iiuviiii w aiiu u IHlfl

H. T.

fni
pure nto.

Delivered any of
by drivers.

Ice ud (X
Kewalo, IHW

Wsfklt Edition of Us mnianv. av
iP"-- vear.

Incoming baggage checked on sUamcra of abovo aad deMr-crc-

with and dispatch at your homes.
MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLaaa,
F. Treasurer;

Manager.

63

and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. MAIN M.

NOLTE.

SMOKE

HOUSE

Room

The Bike have big
of Repairing

specialty.
Two

near

Flno Job Printing at Bulletin
Office.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

MONGOLIA

MANCHURIA

Co., Ltd.,

Tacoma
Francisco.

Information

HONOLULU.

HuataaV

Merchants' ProMn
Association.

LARGEST, OLDEST,
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION

THE

Established
tta

daam.
HONOLULU,

MMUfactmii

lislltiid
to part

city courteous

Oahu Electric
Telephone Bin.

companies
quickness

TELEPHONE

President;
Secretary;

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood,' Stove Steam Cool.
TELEPHONE

GILLMAN

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch

Yoshik;?wa ICE

i
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Having decided to add AUTOMOBILES to our many
lines, have aeeured the Agency for the well known

CADILLAC
We have In stock the Model "F" Touring Car, aa ihown above,

and In this Model can offer you the most reliable, ilmple, nolielen
car that hat been teen In Honolulu. Examine the
CADILLAC MOTOR,

COPPER WATER JACKET,
PATENT GIL GROOVE PISTON,

Cadillac Transmission, the Transmission Brake, Spark Plug, Carbur-
etor, Oil and Switch System, Safety Starting Device, and other spe-
cial reatures of the Cadillac and you will at once see why the Ca-

dillac Is so popular. We will soon have complete new quarters
for our Auto, branch, Including an repair shop, but this
we will tell you about when It is completed.

ThA Mnrlol "ProJllor
holding five persons and all complete for $1150.00 Is now be- - J

fore you. Try one. Y

J E. O. HALL
or'rrJr''ir--

'GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH V7INES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

INSULT ADDED

mLE.JWSONALS
nanalel, Kauai, July 14. The steam-

ier Keauhou arrived here Tuesday with
ix lot of passengers for Hannlei, among
whom were Mrs. C. II. Kluegel, Mrs
3d. Kredenberg, Mra. Llndly and clill-orc- n.

Mrs. Kluegel comes to Hanalel
where she will meet her husband, who
is working up the Walnlba Valley.

W. V. Sanborn, tho Government In-

spector here, went to Llhue Sunday,
whero ho has been called to serve on
the Jury. Mr. Jaeger and Mr. Boyle I

ilth left hero the same day for the
othcrelde of the Island where they will
remain a few days attending to their
work there. They returned to Wal-nlh- a

on Thursday accompanied by one
ot Mr. Jaeger'B lunas, Mr. Wagner, who
will assist Mr. Dehrens, who is at pres-

ent ut Walnlha, but the work there la
more than one man can atUnd to, so
with the help of Mr. Wagner the work
will run along easier.

H!!'M w

we
other

& SON, LTD.

SOLE

AGENTS

TO INJURY.

C. II. Swectscr and W. F. Sanborn
arrived here from I.lbuo Thursday.
They will remain In Hnnalel until Sat
urdar. Mr. Sneetser Is hero on work
connected with tho Lumahal bridge,
which from all appearances will Boon
bo completed.

Thoa. Birmingham of E. O. Hall &

Son of Honolulu was here on a Imal
ness trip Tuesday, leading again the
next day, Wednesday, for Kealla.

Ben Clark of T. II. Davles & Co
was here also on a business trip, lcav'
Ing for Llhuo Thursday morning.

E. Deverlll went to Wanlha Thurs-
day and found tho streams and riven
too high to cross by tho Government
road. He went on the old kamaalna
trail and handled his message whlcb

,was of great Importanco to the Kauai
Electric uo.

Thursday and Friday Hanalel was
stormy. Strong wtndf from tho uorth
west and also rain.

Prevailing winds during the week,
'northeast and northwest.

F. L. FERQUSON, P P. S.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
We challenge your attention to our office hours. We are

ere. .each day from 8 to 5 except Sunday. If your only lets- -

( urt la on Sunday we will gladly make an appointment wltr
you for that day, between, 8 and 12. Come and talk teeth

I with ut.
I

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, 2I5 Hotel Street

'

At Home!
ISiflPPINI

TIDE8.

.NTELIMNCE

Whitney & Marsh Auction Sales

IN OUR NEW
QUARTERS,

Kos, 101 To 105 South King St,

AND

Nos. 960-9- 70 Maunakaa St,

We will be pleased to tee all of our
old friends and make new acquaint-
ances In our new stores, where we
handle nothing but the highest grades
of wines and liquors, sold by the bot
tle, gallon, case or barrel,

Call for our new price list, now ready
'or circulation.

Thos.F.lKcTighe&Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR MERCHANT8.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Vaudeville
At Tho ZOO
EVERY Saturday

Evening,
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURES
NEW STUNT8

GOOD 8INOINQ
GOOD DANCING

GOOD MU8IC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25 S Reserved seats 10r) extra.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NICHOLSON & N E L 8 d N

Chronometer and Watchmakers.

Nautical Instruments repaired and
adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mac- -

Greggor & Co. of Glasgow.
026 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

NOTICE.

BUILDERS' AND TRADERS' EX-

CHANGE.

The Ilegular Meeting of tho Build
ers' and Traders' Exchapgo will bo
held Thursday, July 20th, at 7:30 p. ra.
A full attendance Is earnestly request
ed, as matters of gjcat Importanco will
be presented.

By order of the President f
K. O. KEEN'.

3128 3t Secretary.

ORPHEUMTHEATRE

JULY 22d AND 29th
Grand Minstrel Performance Giv-

en by the

KAMEHAMRHA ALUMNI ASS'N,

Assisted by Local Talent

ONE BIG LAUGH FROM
START TO FINISH

GOOD 80NG3, DANCES,
INSTRUMENTAL MU8IC,
COMEDY ACT8, ETC.

POPULAR PRICES 25c, 50c. 75c.

Ticket on sale at the BERG-STRO-

MUSIC CO.

Box plan open THURSDAY,
JULY 20th.

IN THE CIItCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers ;ln Probate. In the Matter
of tho Estato of Keauhullhla (k.) of
Walanac, Oahu, Deceased, Intestate.
On reading and filing tho petition of
Kamaka Iakopo (w.), a sister of said
Intestate, of Walanac, Oahu, alleging
that Keauhullhla (k.), of Walanae,
Oahu, died Intcstato at said. Walanae,
Oahu, on tho 13th day of Murch, A. D.
1005, leaving property In tho Hawaii
an Islands necessary to bo adminis
tered upon, and praying that letters of
administration Issue to petitioner, It
is ordered that Monday, tho 21 Bt day
of August, A. D. 1005, at 10 o'clock
a. m , bo and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In tho court room
of this court at Honolulu, Oahu, at
which time and place all persons con'
cerncd may appear and show cause, If
any they have, why said petition
should not be granted, and that notice
or tnis order be published In the Eng.
ltsh language onco a week for three
successlvo weeks In The Evening Bui
letln, a newspaper in Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, July 17th,
1UU5,

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judgo of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest: M. T. SIMONTON,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit.
3128 July 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8.

Since tho beginning of tho war tho
Japancso Government has encouraged
gold mining. Tho result has been ov-

er 5,000,000 worth of gold In Japan
and nearly as much In Formosa.
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Last quarter of tho moon July 24th.
The tides at Kahulul and Illlo oceui

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time la 1th 30a

slower than Greenwich time, bIn(
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tht
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo as Qreenwlsh, Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, July 18.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maui porta,
2:25 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Monday, July 17.

Stmr. Noeau, 1'cdcrson, for Kukui-hael-

and Ilonokaa, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Hclcne, Nelson, for Hamakun

ports, 5 p. in.
Am. bktn. Archer, I.ancaster, for San

Francisco, 3:30 p. m.
-- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Illlo and way ports, per stmr
Klnau, July 18 Pang Sec, Yeo Sheong,
Loo Joe, T. M Bechtel, J. II. Fisher,
Mrs. E. V Barnard and child, O. O

Aklna, W. O. Irwin. Sam Walker, Miss
K. Henrne, Miss Arques, L. W. Chew,
Y, K. Led. Mrs. Chang See, Geo. Ross.
Willie Roth, Mrs. Christ, Miss C. A.
Mumford, Miss K. Notlcy, Miss Chlng
Kau. Mr. Wood, Mr. Hitchcock, O. H.
I'orklns, Rev. E B. Turner, Mrs. Tur
Oer nnd Infant, Harold and Gertrudp
Turner, Mr Retdford and family, Miss-
es Williams (2), Miss Henderson, Mrs,
J. W. MacDonald, Miss May, S. M. Da
mon, A. V Peters. O. Z. Walkalal. Miss
Sorcnson, Mrs I.unt, Miss Qrnst, Mr
Bariows, Abe Loulsson, Mrs. Carson,
Miss Matitiry, Geo. B. McCIcllan, C. A
Long, Miss A. Ogler, II, C. Crcssman
C. A. Drown, B. F. Dillingham, Mrs
J. H. Henry, Mrs A Conradt. Mrs. D,
Dow sett, W. O. Smith. Edward Dow
sett, Charlotte Dow sett, Beatrice Dow.
sett, C. M. I.ovested, J. A. McCandlcss
A. James. Miss L. Mncfurlanc, Miss V.
Mnkcc, Miss Goodwin, O. J. Brown, f!.
J Richardson, M. It. Jamteson, A. C.
Dowsctt nnd Infant, Max Lorenz, E.
D. Tenney, D. L. Van Dine, W. E.
Smith, A. Lewis, Jr., Chas. K. Notlcy.
N. W. Alull C. M. Cooke.

For Molokal and Maul ports, per
stmr. Llkellke, July 18, J. r. Brown
and wife, J. A. Oilman's thrco chil-
dren, Miss Alice Brown, Miss E. Pratt.
Miss Post, Miss Thomas, Miss Reed, A.
Jones, W. C. Oilman, C. Charlock, Miss
Maunaloa, Mrs. Peters, O. C. Munroe.
Uro. Sevcrlanus.

U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

July 18, 1005.
Temperatures G a. m., 72; 8 a. ra..

76; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., C.372 grains per cu
blc foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., CC

per cent.; daw point, 8 a. m., 64.
Wind G a. m. velocity 2, direction

8V; 8 a. m., velocity 8, direction NE;
10 a. m., velocity 14 , direction NE;
noon, velocity 12, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 244 miles.

BAND AT YOUNG.

Tho Hawaiian Band will glvo a pub
lic concert this evening at 7:30 at tin- -

Alexander Young Hotel, as follows:
PART I.

March: "The Spirit of Liberty"., Sousa
Overturo: "Bandit Tricks" Suppe-

lantasla: "From House to Houbc .,
Faust

Selection: "Tho Fighting Brothers".
Verdi

PART II.
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs,. nrr, by Berger

Mrs. N. Alapal.
Selection: "Old Folks at Home"....

, Dalbey
Waltz: "Vienna Chronicle".,., Strauss
Finale: "Moonlight" Morel

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Governor Higglns has merely con
firmed the choice of tho bench and
bar of this city In designating Justice
Morgan J. O'Brien to succeed tho lato
Justice Van Brunt as presiding Justice
of the Appellate Division of tho First
Department. The governor, animated
solely by a destro to make the best
selection possible without regard tb
partisan consideration of any klndi ob-
tained the opinion of leading members
of tho legal profession In this city bo--
fore acting. New York Globe.

A school to teach duelling has been
established In Parts. Tho school was
a necessity, as many persons were be
ing hurt In duels through carelessness
nnd lack of skill.

Our New

Shirt Waists
ARE HERE

FIXE LAWN, embroidery trimmed fl.OO
FIXE MERCERIZED, new dcaiirns $1.25
PLAIN TUCKED BUTCHER LINEN ?2.50
WHITE JAP. SILK, clegnntlj' trimmed with Vnl.

lficc nnd medallions ....". .fSvTS
"Also n

SHORT-SLEE- VE

AN INSPECTION

REFRIGERATORS

The Leonard Clean-abl- e

Refrigerator It
the best, safest, and
most economical

obtainable.
It Is built In accord-

ance with the latest
scientific principles
and has eight wall

and alr-tlg- doors,
and It so arranged at
to be the easiest re-

frigerator in the world
to clean. We thall be

happy to furnish you

with fuller particu-

lars it " 1, it a 0 a a

H, Hackfeld & Co.
Limited,

AGENTS

Oolden Gate
CEMENT.

You don't have to order Eu-

ropean cement wheA you want
a good cement. GOLDEN
GATE CEMENT it made In
California and It unrivalled
for excellence. When you ute
It you are not only patronizing
American Industry but are
getting the best cement ob-

tainable. It comet packed In
bags, four of which Qo to a
barrel. Give It a trial and you
will be more than satisfied
with the result

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited,

J77 S. KING ST.

For Vacation

Reading.
There comes a time In every vaca

tlon when the hours hang heavily and
cne reels put about to pass time pleas-
antly. The best prescription for this
trouble It a good book administered
in the shade of a tree. Any of the fol-

lowing will help out a vacation won
derfully:
The Fliit American King

iorgo Gordon Hastings
A Dark Lantern Elizabeth Hoblni
Charles the Chauffeur S. E. Klsor
Life Worth Living.... Thos. Dixon Jr.
The Weird Picture... John It. Carllng
A Courier of Fortune

A. W. Marchmont
The Game Jack London

1

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd,
YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

BUCKLANDWILL STAY

A wireless messago received from
Knual this morning announces that
the trial of Kanealll, tho candidate In
tho county election, who Is alleged to
have forged tho names of some of tho
endorsers of his nomination, has been
continued for tho term.

Tho news has been received with
unalloyed Joy by Chief Clerk C. II.
Buckland, who was subpoenaed as u
witness In tho case. He will now not
havo to go to the Garden Island, which
would havo been very Inconvenient to
him as he is a perpetually busy man,

Few Handsome
'LINGERIE WAISTS.

INVITED.

FOUNDJIONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

ThePflllcy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN
SOLICITED.

Honolulu. T. H.. Miv 18. loos.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
business-lik- e manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
occcasca.

I presented this claim to vou on the
first day of thu month, and have to- -
aay, sixteen day after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
4h imAllnt Im ,.tl a !. Bll.,.
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
This It remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
me way in wnicn you nave expedited
me payment or init Claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
' General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latett
drlnkt added to our already long Hit
of fountain drlnkt.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any bath
room or ar.yvhcrc 'je without
tearing everythirg vp Otwrated
by anyone. Very economical.

For Salt It
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

D PLUMBER, 135 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61. JVusatxi

New Smart
Outing Hats

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

Blank bookB of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaaluimaim Strut,
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 7

Auction Sale
--or

Farmers' Sypplies

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Queen street, near Maunakea street, I
will eH at I'Ubilc Auction,
iHaraetiettlng, Pomps, Bellows,
vPlo Htteiyrools, Hog Food,
And'S tJlMHky oflother articles

gultabiitom?ffcrm. r
Articles can be seen by application

at my office previous to sale.

JA8. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1905,

11 O'CLOCK A. M.,
I will Bell at my salesroom, 847

street,
1 Showcase, 84x26x14, 3 slides, mir-

ror back;
1 Showcase, 08x20x14, glass slides,
1 Showcase, 72x40x14, slides o n

both sides,
1 Showcase, 14x16x26,
1 Showense, 26x17x4,
1 Jewel Stove,
1 Pansy Stoe,
1 Bridge & Bench,
1 Iron Single Bed and Mattresses,
1 Birch Bed and Spring,
1 Oak Extension Dining Table,
1 Koa Wardrobe, 1 Mirror,
C Oak Chairs, Oak Stands,
2 Bureaus, Plate Glass Mirrors,
3 Verandah Screens,
1 Large Center Rug,
Lot Shoes, Hothouse Plants,
Etc., Etc.

,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1905,

11 O'CLOCK A. M.,
CASE8 NEW POTATOE8.

I will sell at my salesrooms, 847
St.,

60 cs. POTATOES.
J.S. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer,

AT 1 1 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco ,

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rate to Eastern

points during June and July,

Call on agent at Irwin c Co.

office and tecura Information

bout ratea and tale dattt.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

?B?8B8I

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To DenTet,

No Change Karuu
Omaha,

Qty.

I Chkaco.

Be sure your ticket reads via tb
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
S. 1 BOOTH, G. A.,

' Mcntgomi ry 8t., San Francisco, Cal


